
race

estivities

"Independence and the American Way 
of Life" is the theme for the Fourth of July 
parade in downtown Plymouth this year.

Festivities for the July 4th celebration 
include the dedication of Plymouth’s Rock as 
an historical site, at 12:30 p.in. and a five- 

. _  mile, run .starting nt l(L * .m ..

Plymouth Jaycees.
Starting at 10 a.m v at Northville Downs, 

the five-mile run will wind through Plymouth. 
Three trophies will be given to the first 
male and female runners and the fastest 
senior citizen (SO years old or older) who 
completes the course. There is a 15 entry fee.
: To enter the race, contact Chuck Stoll 
at 459-3779 or Randy Shoemaker at 455-2248.

The Fourth of July parade will kick-off 
at 1 p . m .  at the intersection of Main and 
Theodore streets, in front of the railroad 
tracks in Plymouth.

Sur bands have signed u p ;to  march the
1.4mile parade route, said Mike Beauchamp, 
Jaycee parade chairperson. They include: 
the Plymouth Fife and Drum Corps; Farm
ington Community Bandr Plymouth Com
munity Band; Am hetstburg Marching Band; 
Tri-Club Lions Youth Band from Ontario, 
Canada, and, Pioneer Middle School Band.

One of the parade highlights will feature 
an-all-mutt precision drill team from the .

Michigan All-Breed Dog Association. Ten 
to 14 dogs will form a unit and " th e  drill 
team  should be fun,”  said Beauchamp.

The parade route will start at Theodore 
and Main streets and wind through downtown 
Plymouth. The bands will turn left at Hart-

Public officials who will march in the par
ade include: Thomas Notebaert, Plymouth 
Township supervisor; Dunbar Davis and 
Jam es Garber, 35|h District Court judges; 
William Lucas, Wayne County Sheriff; 
Bill Joyner, Wayne County commissioner; 
Robert Law, 36th District representative 
to the state house; Robert- Geake, 14th 
district representative to. the state Sedate; 
and, Carl Pursell, 2nd District representative 
to the U.S. House.

Along with the bands and public officials, 
Beauchamp' said various organizations and 
businesses arp sponsoring floats for the 
parade. They include: the Plymouth-Canton- 
Northville YMCA Indian Guides; Plymouth 
Business and Professional W om an’s Club; 
Grandma’s Chicken; and St. Peter’s Lutheran 
Church.

Awards will be given to  the sponsor of the 
best band, and parade trophies will be 
awarded in  the following categories: best 
adult, float;-best youth float: best marching

band; best marching unit; and best majorette 
u n it....

Beauchamp added that band sponsors 
are still needed far the parmde and recog
nition will b e  gives to each parade sponsor 
on July 4. Three local businesses t-  John 

East -M id d le— Smith Clothing -Stote; m e and mr. jones;
hare  sigaed_up_to_

sponsor bands, Said Beauchamp.
Groups wishing to  Inarch in the parade

- can still sign up b y  eoatactfng him at 459- 
9064.

Before th e  p a rad e ,; local officials will 
dedicate Plymouthl Rock . as an  historical 
site in front of Hymouth City Hall. The 
ceremonies wiU begin at,12:30 p.m.

Expenses for the Fourth of July parade 
are estimated at about dKMttO, said Beau
champ. On June 22, donations from various 
businesses and persons added up to about 
30 per cent, he said.

If you would like to help defray expenses, 
send your contributions to: Plymouth
Jaycees, P.O. Box 279, Plymouth, Michigan 
48170.
- The. following businesses and persons 
hve contributed to  the parade: Mr. & Mrs.
E.B Shultz J r ., Plymouth Stamping, Min
erva’s and Dunning’s, Dunbar Davis, Robr 
inson Rental Co. David R. McCubbrey
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Plym outh-Canton school adm inistrators w ant to  settle contract negotiations 
for teachers by Aug. 27 -  the day w hen studen ts on Trades A , B, and €  of schools 
on the extended school year (ESY) calendar begin classes, said Norm K ee, assis
tan t superintendent for em ploye relations.

The ESY calendar m akes the tim ing on a contract settlem ent crudal to  the 
district because each track is scheduled for 180 days of classes and there are few 
extra days left over in which to schedule d asses.

Scheduling double sessions or teaching during holiday periods such as C hrist
m as are two of the alternatives being considered l?y adm inistrators if  a contract 
agreem ent isn’t* read ied  by Aug. 27 and teachers walk out, said K ee.

Canton home building tops 
all o f southeastern Michigan

Canton'Township was the fastest growing 
community in southeast Michigan in 1978.

Figures released last week from SEMCOG 
(Southeast Michigan Council of Govern?* 
m enu) show that Canto* led all ntuniap- 
zlities in building permits for single-family 
l i t l  n d i i p h  f a z l j f  f a d f a g i  fa  Bfayno, 
Oakland, Macomb, '9 t .  Clair, Livingston 
and Monroe canaries.

Sterling Heights, first on the 1977 list,

Because of the July 4th ho liday ,,
£  next week’s edition of The Com- 
v^m unity Crier trill be published oe SIj 
h T h a isd a y . ^
tr, Ahhough editorial and adver- ̂  
A rising  deadlines remain the same,

E ‘ faying publication a day allows (7T 
r  staff and news farriers rtf o h - \ J  
rve the holidsy. Crier o f f ic e s ^  

rill be dosed July 4th.

dropped to second in 1978. Canton was 
second in 1977.

Because there is still a "trem endous- 
num ber of vacant lota available in the town
ship, Canton should stsy in the top 10 for 
another two or three years, said the town- 
ship’s  pfannhtg director, Jim  Krotova.

But, with an economic downturn soon, 
expected by many experts, the number of 
houses built in Canton may drop, he said. 
"1 expect about 1,500 building permits 
this year,"  said Koateva. "And if a slow
down continues, there may be increased 
pressure for multiple-family (apartments) 
construction in Canton,”

The planner doesn’t forsee increasing 
pressure to develop land on the western 
half  nf the-township, wht e v tnctudwr s  tot 
of farmland.

"F irst, there is a  lot of land available 
on the eastern half (east of Canton Center 
Road).”  said Koateva. "A nd developers 
would bo pushing against political p ressure."

The township is preparing s  program to 
prese rve fanning in the western half of the 
township.

The 1978 sop 10 fa 
authorised looks like this:

Canton, 1813 units; Sterling Heights, 
1,700; ClteRm Township (Macomb Co.), 
1,554; Farmington Hilla, 1,552; Avon Town-

C se t.au  p g .4

'T h e  calendar could be condensed to  accommodate a few, days, but we hope 
there isn 't a teacher w alkout," said  K ee.

: He said negotiating team s have been m eeting "on a regular basis”  since April. 
However, "w e’re not setting the world on fire with ourjspeed,”  said K ee.

Asked if he felt increased pressure to  settle  contract negotiations before the 
end of A ugust due to the ESY calendar, John Ryder, president of the Plymouth- 
Canton Education A ssociation, said , "adm inistration probably feel m ore p re s
su re .”  ■

He added negotiating team s have exchanged their first proposals and they are 
discussing the proposals term -by-term  to  reach agreem ent.

.Jim  Burt, adm inistrative in tern  a t Isb ister School, which follows and ESY 
calendar, described ESY as having " little  flexibility."

Even with d asses scheduled throughout the year (at ESY schools), m eeting 
the state-required 180 days of d asses forces adm inistrators to still schedule one 
day during the year when all four tracks of students are in session, Burt said.

The current contract for the m ore than 800 teachers in the  district expires on 
Aug. 31, said Kee.

K e l l o g g  P a r k  d r a f t  p r o t e s t
■ HKFnSSTlNG. Mere then 2M perrons gathered at an anti-draft rally in Kellogg Park in  Fly- 

menth  Snuday afternoon. Amoeg the speakers was Carl P nrsd l, RepnhUcau U.S. Coogreooma* 
from Pfym se tk , who spake n t  against military tweaeriprioa. Crier photo by Brian Watkins
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BY FRED DeLANO 

Plymouth Township Supervisor Thomas
Notehaert met Monday morning with a com-

for Sept. 11 when the only issue on the ballot 
(at least at this point) will be police for the 
township, and related costs.

that the deputy who drew the assignment was 
Andy Pruner, a resident of the Bradbury

mittee whose purpose is to.negotiate a police 
protection plan, with - the Wayne County 
S heriffs Department.

Present were Notebaert, Township Clerk 
^ Esther Hulsing, Township Trustee Maurice 

Breen, an attorney, and Deputy. Jim Akhtar, 
liason for Sheriff William Lucas.

Notebaert said there is no chairman.
He forecast that,  the committee will have 

_ a report and recommendation to present to 
the full Board of Trustees after several more 
meetings between now and the end of J u ly . .

Included will be a recommendation of what 
millage proposal should be submitted to the. 
township electorate in the special vote set

LIME S H E R B E R T • STRAWBERRY CHEESE CAKE •  CHOCOLATE HEATH •  TIN g
O

I •

100%  N a tu ra lly
F lavored  lee Cream

N otebaert' said that of several sheriffs 
proposals the one being given most, serious 
consideration calls for assignment of nine 
officers to thq township, with two patrol 
cars at their beck and call.

Estimated cost is around $230,000 per year, 
but the nuts and bolts of the full program 
have yet to be worked out.

When the trustees voted last week to 
switch to charter status, an interim plan of 
police protection was approved to meet the 
minimal requirements of the state. :
. This gives the township the services of one 

sheriffs deputy and a patrol car for one eight- 
hour day per week, although technicalities 
dictate that the township pay the officer over
time for the entire shift.

Township officials were pleased to hear

Forest Trails

complex off Jov Road.
Notebaert said Pruner’s basic respon

sibilities, usually , on Saturdays, will be to 
cruise subdivisions- and . the township’s 
recreation park on Ann Arbor Trail.

The last tim e N otebaert. was instructed 
by the board to appoint a study committee 
came several weeks ago when the need was 
for a group that would produce ideas for a 

. long-range capital improvement program.
However, the supervisor’s recommenda

tions for appointments were not met favor
ably by the board and only Notebaert’s sug
gestion for chairman, Trustee Breen, sur- 
vivedthe ax.

Breen went ahead and appointed those 
suggested by Notebaert, as well ais enlarging 
the committee’s scope, and its meetings a r e . 
now in progress.-

“ ~ F E A T x m s r

Our Ice Cream is made 
right here in Plymouth.

It is the BEST 
you can buy!
Open 365  days a year 

Drive up Window Service 
-but not on Fountian Items

!  SAVE 20*
■ on a half-GALLON OF
|  CHOCOLATE ALMOND  
|  ICECREAM
■ Chocolate Ice Cream (made _
■ with Dutch Process Cocoa) I
■ with almonds I
"With this coupon thru July 4th |
I  PLYMOUTH STORE ONLY I
^  447 FOREST AVE. J

CHOCOLATE • M I N T  CHIP •  BLACK CHERRY •  VANILLA •  SJ_RAVVBFR R '>

The developer of Forest Trails subdivision 
in Canton has been given a deadline of July.

. 10 to form a homeowners association for the 
sub and to seed and grade its two parks.

Bruce. Phillips, director of the township’s 
ordinance department, set the deadline in 
a letter to Mark Weidelman, vice president 
of Barnes. Mortgage Investment Trust, the 

Usub’s developer.
" I  learned about six months ago that a 

; number of provisions , of Forest Trail’s PUD 
^(planned unit development) had not been 
; m et,”  said Phillips. " I’ve had conversations 
• withWeidelman, and they’ve done some of • 
■ the work. But I thought it was time to set a 
deadline.”

A PUD is a contract between the developer 
and the township which governs land use of 
developed property; Among the requirements 
of the Forest Traiils PUD which Phillips said 
were unfinished were a sidewalk from the 
sub to nearby Gallimore School, other side
walks in the Forest Trails, establishment of 
the homeowners association, and grading 
and seeding of the two parks.

The sidewalk work is finished, Phillips 
said, but not the other items. " I t’s not an 
impossible deadline,”  he said. "They’ve

already hired a management company to 
help establish the association.”

The two subdivision parks that, need 
seeding and grading are located behind 
Gallimore and south of the apartment com
plex under construction on Joy Road between 
Canton Center and Sheldon roads.

Residents of Forest Trails recently com
plained to the Board of .Trustees that they 
were hampered from fighting a subsidized- 
income apartment complex, under construc
tion on Joy, because they had no official 
homeowners association. „ . ..

L e t  s  

T a l k

E s t a t e
The price of a used home should 

relate to its condition. If the house is!, 
not in good condition but is priced 
accordingly, it may still be a good 
buy. Before deciding to buy, however,, 
it is a good idea to find out the cost 

-of repairs and improvements neces
sary to put the house and equip
ment in acceptable condition. Some 

-people also ssk a qualified engineer 
or home builder to make an inspection. 
A fee is normally charged for this 
service, but it may save heavy expense 
later. The names of people who make 
these inspections may be obtained 
from a financial.institution’s mortgage- 
department, or from a reliable real 
estate individual.

When it comes to real estate, 
advice from a good friend is important. 
The friend you heve in this area is 
REALTY WORLD-COLONIAL VIL
LAGE INC., 42142 Ford Rd., Canton, 
465-7790. Our experience, knowledge 
and professionalism in the real estate 
field allows us to assist our clients 
In the selection of the type of home, 
the price range and the locality that 
best suits each individual. "The All 
Service Real Estate Office" Open; 
M on^S eL S JjljS um J o-fi- -

About eight young men attacked a. car 
with a baseball bat leaving a parking lot in 
downtown Plymouth Saturday night, police 
said. ' '■

Gary Piatek, 6255 Grandville in Detroit, 
said he was leaving a lot on Forest Street 
when the eight men, aged from 18 to 24, 
rushed toward him as one said "Let’s get 
him,”  police report.

The group then incurred about $150 
worth of damage to his 1974 Ford two-door 
caused in part by a baseball bat, Piatek told 
police. ‘ ■

The victim said one attacker was driving 
a black Chevy compact, police report. The 
incident happened around 12:30 p .m ., said 
police.

July 4th fest
Cest. Irani f f .  1
M.D.P.C., Effie & Harold Kuisel, The 
Early American Shop Inc., First State In
surance, Sutherland & Yoe P.C., Eric & 
Mary Childs, Richard Kenzie & Paul Ken- 
tie  O.D., Sideways, Jerry’s Bicycles, Charles
E. Lowe, attorney at law, Earl Kiem Realty 
(Plymouth), Daly Drive-In, The Reid Cor
poration, The First National Bank of Ply
mouth, Olson Heating & Air Condition 
Inc., Cadillac Drapery Co., Frederick B. 

-F e e *  D.D.8., Joseph *  Jane V e st, TTowmet 
Turbine Components Cojp., Dibble Reslty 
Inc., and, National Bank of Detroit.

764 j f
Starkweather 
459-5444 
IrvOld Village
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Drugs like pot, hashish, and barbituates are not major 
problems a t the .Centennial Educational Park, according to 
Superintendent Mike Hoben.

At a joint meeting of the Plymouth-Canton Board of Educa
tion and the Canton Township Board of Trustees last .Wednes
day night, Hoben discouraged Canton Township from joining

called Downriver Community Conference.
"Drugs are on the decline,, but drinking alcohol seems to

be up,”  said Hoben. ; PG.
The biggest problem at the Park is strangers -  young people 3  

who don't attend classes there, but come into the schools as 
though they are students, said Hoben. ' pj

Canton Township Supervisor Noel Culbert said he was g  
surprised but gratified” ^by~Hoben,s remarks. "If school 

officials had felt there was a need, Canton would have joined 
the drug abuse program,”  he continued.

es

'iff

7

. MUSIC MAKING.! 
d a t W lkaxJLakefori 

are  (from  le ftto  right): Charley D eboloe th e lM d e ;  Jseephine Vofee an  th e  ; 
E sther Jacobs on the m dotBea. (Grits' photo by B 3  B resk rr)

Canton paid more for attorneys’ services in 1978 than any other township in 
Wayne County, according to a recent survey 

(hdy thiige other, communities in Wayne topped Canton: Detroit ($3,700,000); 
Dearborn, $287,282; and Livonia, $183,700. Canton paid its lawyers $90,740.

Westland, by comparison, paid $71,000 for legal services,: Plymouth Township 
paid $31,230, arid the City of Plymouth, $22,032.

The main reason for Canton’s  high legal bills is the number of lawsuits in_ 
whichthe township’s been a party, said Finance Director Mike Gorman.

Included in thdse were a suit filed by the Canton Police Officers Association 
•over hiring priorities, former Police Commander Carl Silver’s suit over his pos-

l o m e , - ^
owners Association against a builder, which was paid for by the township.
> How are 1979’s legal fees shaping up? They will probably end up way over 
budget, Gorman said. - Through May o f this year, the township had paid its 
lawyers $32,498.65. The Board oiF Trustees had budgeted $40,000 for all of 1979 
for legal services, he said.

ans
BYW. EDWARD WENDOVER '7  

A fter 32 years of fighting fires in th e  City 
of Plymouth, Fire C hief George Schoenneman 
is retiring. •■’.V’" 0 ' . ”• ,

Schoenneman, who was hired as th e city’s  • 
first fu ll-tim e; firem an, has w atched and 
guided the departm ent from its early catch- 
as-catch can days to  the m odern lev e ls . 
of staffing and technology:.

" I ’ve seen this town grow a hell o f a lot,”  
the chief reflected after announcing his A ugr 
31 retirem ent date. "W hen I first started  h e re . 
we even covered the township arid we used 
to cover Canton rescue rim s too.”  .

Serving the departm ent since Septem ber, 
1947, as assistant chief, from -1951, and as 
chief since 1965,. Schoenneman has toyed 
with the retirem ent idea for some tim e. He 
and his wife, W innie, are selling their Harvey 
S treet hem e to  move to  L’Anse in th e  Upper 
Penninsula where they completed oonstruC- 

. tion of a new home last year.
" I t’s been a good career,"  the chief said. 

"T here’s a certain amount of excitem ent 
about the job because you don’t know what 
you’re going to  do until you get to the scene.”  

Schoenneman has se n t a num ber of 
m ilestones in the Plymouth F ite D epartm ent. 
From 1 . one-m an-per-shift sta ffing  when he 
first began as chief, he’s guided the depart
m ent to its current three-m an crew level. 
Rescue service was added to the departm ent 
in 1969 -  about th e  sam e time firefighter*

Of course, a fire chief marks his tenure by

P e t. W hite 
to  receive 
FB I train ing
DOT. 9GT. RA1PB W M IK a# the Wy

the blazes he battled arid th e  am using 
"wom an wedged into, a; bath tub”  type inci
dents^ Although Schoennemari- fought the 
G eneral M otors P lant fire in  Livonia over 25 
years ago. and served during th e  D etroit 

1 riots, the a ll tim e barn b u rn ers in  th e  city 
itself highlight lua career,

The 1974 Packaging Corp.- o f America 
- plant fire was the largest single fire in  th e . 
state th a t year. Under Schoenneman’s  leader
ship, firefi^ tte rs from m any area depart
m ents braved b itter cold and raging winds 
in it battle to keep the corrugated  cardboard 
assembly plant fire from spreading eise- 

. where. It was im possible to  save th e  Packag- ■ 
ing Corp. plant and large pieces of banting 

' cardboard rose in the smoke and endangered-; 
the nearby industrial and residential areas 
of the city’s  north end.

The PAA Theater fire on Penniman 
'A venue, again typical, of the b itte r coM- 
w eather fires Plymouth has been known far, 
was sm aller m ajor blase which threatened 
the entire downtown. A welder’s  torch was 

. apparently the cause of th at 1967 fire , w hidt - 
destroyed one of the city’s  ardtitecfcuml 
landm arks.

Schoenneman has tota ire d  several honors 
during fans 32 y ea n  with the- Plym outh Fire 
D ept., fadndfag the "O utatandfag Wymouth 
Community Firefighter”  award in I(rT7.

City M sa ig rt Fried L. T o d ey  praised 
i*s ■ | i in i record to  th e  city and 

Briahm to re tire . "W e have 
talked shoot ft many tim es,"  Yochey said .

’’and I sincerely do not wish for (him) to 
leave a t this tim e; but he arid W innie want to 
live in (their) place up north and I can only 
wish (them ) die best from"us.”

" I  think he’s been a good chief. Fm  
going to miss him ,”  the city m anager said.

W hile no replacem ent for Schoennem an 
has been tapped, notice of the vacancy 
is being sent to" the city departm ent’s  th ree 
fire .lieutenants -- Paul Sanders, C harlie 
Groth and Bob Deegan.

GEOftGE SCHOENNEMAN, fe e  th ief to the City at  T ljm snih , fa retiring after 32; 
the h y tm s r . The d ty ’a first f s l  time h c M l u ,  S ifti en n imss fa movfag to  th e  U pper
--— ’---- ’ “ ------- pk itig r s p h r l here (fa w hfte re s t nod hat} during th e  1976 K ey’s  K fag
Snhm arfae Sandwich shap fire fa OU VOage. (C rier phare hy la h o t  Cam trem .)

F o o t b a U  b o o t e d  i n  f a v o r

Soccer will replace football as the seventh* 
grade sport next fall, according to school 
affinals.

"W e promised to restore seventh and ninth 
grade athletic program s if the 1.5-mill fa- 
crease passed on Jane 11,”  said Snperin- 
faednuft l i f t s  Bohan a t a  Board of Education 
meeting Monday night.

Soccer is a growing sport involving more 
siriJniils. isiil Hoben. "Fewer students are 
injured fa soccer and soccer equipment isn’t

as costly (as football),”  said H oben. School 
adm inistrators approved the idea of repfacing 
football with soccer at an earlier m eeting, 
said Hoben.

Soccer will be offered for boys while 
seventh-grade girls can play volleyball.

A shed if soccer «m M  b e  cflrired fa r  h u h  
girls and boys, Gerald E lston, principal at 
Pioneer M iddle School, sajd: "W n  den’t 
have the playing fields for both sports at the

CRIER: Ju
te 27,. 1979
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MEN’S WEAR

V O C M t0  F0RD & SHELDON RDS 
NEW TOWNE PLAZA 

CANTON

GOING OUT 
OF BUSINESS

iv
:-V::: ; •’SrS

*

LAST 4 DAYS!
Hurry- Sale ends July 10

SUCH N A M E S  AS'  N i r' c  C e r r u M  G r s C
L : a - •" R a+n e r S  C o ’ ::er C r

3 -p c , V estad l

SWEATERS

$ 0 9 9

COATS

$3750-
$6

CASUAL
SLACKS

$ I J 8 8

S h ifm a n ’s
MEN S WEAR

r a N T O N  STORE ONLY

NEW TOWNE p l a z a -

4554240

S p e a k  o u t  o n  C a n t o n  

i s s u e s  a t  J u l y
Canton Supervisor Noel Culbert has asked 

all community leaders and the public to 
attend a  m eeting to dismiss vital issues 
facing the township.

"T he township is approaching a point 
where several important decisions will have 
to bereacbed ,”  Culbert said. These include, 
he said:

•How can we implement a  street paving
program ? f  ̂ V  ... ,

*Hpw can we provide better police service?

•Should the police/fire m illages be raised?
•W here should new parks be located?
•W here can industry be located without 

adversely affecting homeowners?
"O ur im plem entation of the above pro

gram s will vitally affect many homeowners 
and I feel it only proper they be involved 
in th e  decision-m aking process,”  said 
the supervisorTT

The m eeting will s ta rt a t 7  p.m . on July 
18 a t Township H all, 1150 S . Canton Center 
Road.

Tw p. s sewer construction
in court

M inistrelli Construction Co. of Novi was Supervisor. Thomas Notebaert said this 
scheduled t o ap pear in W ayneC ounty Cir- week he expects Lonzo to be awarded the 
cuit Court today (W ednesday) to  press • contract,~bnt oounty sources said this won’t
dem ands for return of an $85,000 bid bond b e  done before the' M inistrelli arguments 
which hdd been posted in relation to a  six- to jecover-its t 8Sb0Q0  a rs  heard in court- 
mile Plymouth Township sanitary sew er and then ruled upon. ________
construction project; ~

M inistrelli was the lowest of eight bidders 
•on the job a t approxim ately $1.7 million, 
but later claimed its calculations were in 
error.
' The project would open the w est side of 
the township to  development by 'extending 
sewer service west to Ridge Road.

M inistrelli’s request to withdraw w a s . 
refused by the county Board of Public W orks, 
but even so the’company declined to accept 
the assignm ent.

It has resulted in a stalem ate, with the 
Lanxo Construction Co., which was the next 
lowest bidder at $2.2 million, waiting iit the 
wings. .

the Com m unity

USPS-3041S0
Published each Wed. at 1226 S. Main St., 
Plymouth, Mich. 48170 
Carrier Delivered: $8 per year. Mail Del
ivered: $14 per year Mailed at Controlled 
Circulation rates, nymouth, Mich. 48170

Canton grows by 

leaps and bounds
Coat, from p g .l
ship (Oakland Co.), 1,383; Troy,. 1,057; 
Southfield, 912; W . Bloomfield Township, 
836; Ann Arbor, 732, W aterford Township, 
665.

By Comparison, Canton had 1,625 author- 
' iked units an 1977, and 1’,0S1 iit 1976. The 
township’s  to tal included 1,577. detached 
single-fam ily un its, 16 two-family units,' 
and 220 m ulti-funily units.

The City of Plymouth and Plymouth Town
ship also grew in  1978, b u t only modestly 
com pared to  Canton. Plym outh Township 
authorised 311 to tal un its, all detached 
single-fam ily. The city , meanwhile had a 
total o f 88 links — 12 detached single
family, six two-family,, and 70 multi-family 
units.

In th e  .seven counties, the number of 
resid en tia lb u d d in g  perm its issued during - 
1978 rose two per cent over 1977, to 27,849 
from 27,252.



SAVE G A S - 
BEAT THE HEAT

To make serving school lunches a profitable 
business, the Plymouth-Canton Board of 
Education passed a resolution to hire the 
ARA Fdod Management Company Monday: 
night.

School officials assured cafeteria workers 
that this move would not'mean employes 
would be laid off or cafeteria staffs would 
change. "Employes fear beings laid off,, but 
that’s not true,” said Dan White, executive 
director of finance in the school district.

He added-that the food management team

Talented kids 
classes

Talented and gifted students (TAG) 
from the Plymouth-Canton school district 
can sign- up for classes specially designed 
f̂or them at Schoolcraft' Community College 
this summer;—:— — ----

■will aim to make the district’s food service 
program more efficient. The number of cafe
teria workers may decrease as some of them 
retire, but workers won’t be laid off, White 
said.

According to White, the ARA Food 
management team will:

.’supply four persons to work in various 
schools purchasing food and co-ordinating 
menus between schools.

teliminate the need for a central ware
house for food storage.

’increase the price of the standard, Type 
A lunch by five cents.

’guarantee the school district a, profit of 
.$1,281 in the lunch program for the 1979-80 

school year.- ;
Ed Dennison, ARA sales director, said the 

food management team will take preference 
surveys at the beginning of the school year 
to see what foods Plymouth-Canton students

S W IM  T H IS  S U M M E R  
N E A R  Y O U R  H O M E  

A T  T H E . . .

O N  B E C K  S O U T H  O F  JO Y ,
Club membership includes free swim and life
saving lessons.* Four lifeguards at all times, 
swim team for all ages, snack bar.

G E T  IN  T H E  S W IM  T H IS  S U M M E R

Come in and look us over. For membership in
formation talk to pool manager or assistant 
manager at the pool.

O R  C A LL

Classes start July 2 and are open to TAG 
^students from second to eighth grades. Four 
classes are available: music composition, 
which will concentrate on melodic construc
tion, harmony, and musical form; computer 
programming, which will teach , students 
how to use a terminal; imaginative writing 
in poetry and short stories; and, conver
sational French to introduce cultural dif
ferences and basic French vocabulary.

Applications for. TAG summer classes 
are available from Rick Olenchak, TAG 
co-ordinator for the Plymouth • Canton: 
schools, or from Robert Burnside, Director 
of Admissions, Schoolcraft College.

-—- -There will be some changes in the schools’ 
menus, said White. They’ll be more stan
dardized because the. same, foodstuffs will 
be used throughout the district on the same 
day, he said.

According to a financial summary of the • 
district’s food service costs, ARA labor 
will cost $78,068; These costs will be offset 
by a more efficient food program, said White.

ARA Food Management Co. currently 
manages food services in 15 school districts 

. in Michigan including Wayne State Univer
sity, Marygrove College, and the Jackson 
Public Schools.

The resolution passed by a vote of 6-0

4 5 9 - 4 3 3 3

PG.
5

F.or .more information,. call 455-0470. with board member Steve Harper absent.

7050 N. \Nayne Rd. ~

T in  la H K B E  C S E P E H T E R

All items except finishing supplies and tagged sale items.

NO W .. 
FOR

F o r B o y s  & G irts  6 - 1 4

N U R S E R Y  
S C H O O L  A  F A R M

HUGE NEW 3-STORY BARN 
^A R O U N D  ACTIVITIES

"We now have 60 acres of rugged 
wooded land arid a big red bam. 
Limited transportation available. 
Children may be picked up at 
home at 8:30 and returned at 
5:00..

HORSE RHMHS, ARMY TASKS, HAY RIDES, SWIMMIH6

ENROLL
NOW

In our near Olympic size pool, plus.camp craft, character 
development, boating, group games, handicraft, story 
hour, movies, tours (Ford Plant), Canoeing and Cron- 
brook Science Museum. ' ~

A MtoMiy <4* pr*-mt>oohri
Year around Nunary School & KMarnrten 

2H to 6 Years

J IM  F R A S E R , D ire c to r
M.S. in Physical E d u c a tio n , U o f  M J / s )

\
a
1

*—
m

v ■ m -
; m

f
MANTELSstock sizes 
4 ft - 10 ft

custom sizes available)
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79 S o t o n e  S q u a r e

Elegant Living in Plymouth's 
Newest Development

C O M P L E T E  C O M F O R T  F IN IS H E D  T O  P E R F E C T IO N  

M O D E L  N O W . O P E N  F O R  Y O U R  IN S P E C T IO N  D A IL Y

M iM Sf

350 N. M ill 
M ill Towne 2 to 8 pm (closed Tuesdays)

i 5490

BY CHASCHIfD

* >  *  -Y *  *  *  ¥ ■ *  +  * *  *  ^

WE WANT

We have products and tools for *
£" * " ‘ . *

$33.95
UlfJMAKMtMB

ummtitmmcAHT 
, 1/3 H.P. MOTOR

HERE ARE SOME OFTHE 
-  THOUSANDS OF ITEMS 

WE CARRY Gnitnnasd Pipn
&  Fittings

CoppsrPipsrSt Fittings 
Pinstie Pip* &  Fittings 
Hsrtiwars &  Eftctrica/

©  1  30 G AL  
I  GAS 
1 WATER 

rt (  HEATER
U  *124.00

I X L  40 GAL. 
.  4 i a s . Q Q

AND MUCH. MUCH MOREfl . Man »‘i t  ,J ■ ■ • 
SYR: GUARANTEE

* ★  ★

BURTON ’S
PLUMBlNQ A HEATING CO.

0r & * # tc  (Z & tC e x
342M Michigan Av*., Wayne B B I

722-4170
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

A motion to grant the Canton House 
Restaurant in Canton a liquor license may be 
rescinded by the Board of Trustees.

The board is tentatively scheduled to con
sider the move at its July 5 meeting.

The owners of the restaurant, located at 
42400 Ford Rd., are fighting the redsion, 
saying it is not fair for the board to grant a 
liens.e and then change its mind.

Deputy Treasurer Maria Falkiewicz, 
who is pushing-the redsion, listed a number 
of reasons not to grant the restaurant a liquor 
license. First, she said licenses are granted 
to establishemnts that will improve the tax 
base of the community. "The restaurant 
doesn’t do enough business to increase the 
taxlbase,” she said. "It will turn into just a 
bar, not a full-fledged restaurant that will 
serve drinks. .

"Also, the license will increase traffic 
congestion at the (Ford-Iilley) intersection 
and the neighbors are opposed to it," she 
said.

"The board gave .a license to The Palace 
and the House of Woo, but they’re not 
trying to rescind theirs," said Lurie Daniel 
Haddad, who owns the Canton House with 
her husband, Philip. "We’ve invested a ' 
lot of money in our plans and now we are 
spending a lot on lawyer fees (to defend 
the license.) It’s not fair.”

The restaurant’s request for a license was 
approved by the board before the election 
in November, 1978. And in the spring the 
new board considered cancelling the appro
val, but was stayed by an injunction from 
the Wayne County Circuit Court.

About three weeks ago, the court lifted 
the injunction arid said, according to Super-
visor Noel Culbert, that the board could 
change its mind, but it must have a good

reason. ' " ■
"We need to bring forward facts that 

the board didn’t have when Stein approved 
it," said Culbert. ..

Both Falkiewicz and Culbert said that the 
township was investigating complaints 
against the restaurant. "We’re looking 
into some things, but I can’t reveal them 
yet,” the supervisor said.

To get a liquor license, a restaurant must 
also be approved by the state Liquor Control 

^Commission (ICC). The LCC .was scheduled, 
to decide the Canton House’s request-earlier 
this year when the township indicated it 
might change its mind.

The board of trustees was originally due 
to vote on the redsion at last night’s meeting, 
but it was tentatively delayed until July 5..

Don’t lie, builders
An ordinance requiring Canton Township 

builders to identify which school children 
moving into a neW subdivision will attend 
may be passed by the Canton. Township 
Board of Trustees in the near future .

Some builders have lied to new residents — 
telling: them their children would attend 
the schools dosest to their homes, school 
board trustee Elaine-Kirchgatter told school 
board members and Canton Township 
trustees at a joint meeting last -Wednesday 
night.

"We’ve received a lot of complaints from 
persons .who w<;re told incorrect informa
tion," said Kirchgatter.

John Flodin, Canton Township derk, 
said the board would probably pass an 
ordinance 'preventing such practices if 
the school district would provide up-to-date ; 
information about school boundaries. -■

H I

E v e r y t h i n g  

T a k e  a d v a n t a g e  o f  

e x t r o r d i n a r y  v a l u e s

n o w  t h r u  J u l y  8 1 s t .  

( f r a n c h i s e  m e r c h a n d i s e  

n o t  i n c l u d e d )

House o f Elegant Gifts..

At Home ki Plymouth!
Daily 9:304 pm. Thur». & Fr|. ®:364 pjm.

44461 Ann Arbor Rd.
_____________ Plymouth 455-3332



BY PATRICIA BARTOLD ; ~
The Canton Township Parks ’ and Rec

reation Department needs more access: to'
school gyms in which to sponsor its. activities,

couldn’t offer'men’s basketball d? women’s 
volleyball leagues, because there were no 

at which to play. Gyms are scheduledgyms

according to Mike Gouin, Canton recreation, 
director.

"All the school gyms are already scheduled • 
(by other groups), and the rec department has 
minimal use,” Gouiii told Canton trustees 
and the Plymouth-Canton Board .of Edu
cation members at a joint meeting.last Wed
nesday night.

For example, Gouin said his department

for ■PlymoutK-Canton' Community Education 
classes or the. YMCA or the Plymouth- 
Cahtop Junior Athletic Assoriation, . said. 
Gouuu •. :

gyms and classrooms, said Maeteller.
The gym crunch has , affected classes 

offered. under the community—education

include the schools’ community education 
progTaim, YMCA, Plymbuth-Canton Junior

' "Scheduling - gyms is one of oUr biggest 
problems,” said Larry Maeteller, director. 
of the cbrnmUhity education program. Neigh
borhood group's, such; as the parent-teacher 
organizations^have first priority for .school

■ . BY CHASCHIU).
Canton; Police Chief Jerry Cox hss;propos- ;' 

ed a cadet program for his department 
to boost manpower and provide a pooJ from" 
which to choose future officers.7 /•.

Similar to the City of Livonia’s . cadet, 
program, the plan calls for starting with six. 
cadets in 1980. Starting out with in-station.

work such dispatching,, the cadets will .work 
their way, up. to traffic, control, • domestic 
violence and other tasks,.said Cox.’

’’Their jobs will: help free’ our .regular 
officers to perform more important duties 
.where a fuily:experiended person is needed;” 
the chief said. -’ , ; ••• .

While Working for the: department, the 
cadets will .attend law-enforcement classes. 

• Madonna College is currently' Working with

program, too, said Masteller. It’s hard to 
find a gym big enough for the women who 
sign up for the slim and trim volleyball 
class, he added. '

School board president Tom Yack asked 
if Canton Township would financially support 
constructing . a multi-purpose, recreation 
building when the school district asks 
voters to approve a bond proposal in the 
near future..

"It would be worth consideration,” said 
Canton supervisor Noel Culbert."

To avoid duplicating programs and to 
co-ordinate recreation activities, Mike Ho
ben, school -superintendent, suggested 
forming a recreation committee which would

Athletic Association, and; recreation depart-
ments from the City of Plymouth and Canton 
Township.

— Plymouth Township • does not have its 
own recreation department.

In a related issue, Hoben said the school 
district was. "caught in the middle of the 
YMCA situation.” Plymouth is part of the 
Plymouth-Cahton-Northville YMCA, but 
Canton is considered part of'the metro
politan Detroit area YMCA, said Hoben.

A joint committee to co-ordinate recreation 
programs could put together one whale of . a 
program for the taxpayers’ dollars,' said 
.Yack. He added: that the - schools should 
support the programs that are funded by 
tax dollars.

Officers for the Rotary Club of-Plymouth 
will be sworn in on Thursday, June 28. at the 
Mayflower Meeting House in . Plymouth. 
The meeting starts at 6:30 p.m . • :."

The following ihembers Will take’ office:: 
Norman T. Druce, president; Richard Kirch-, 
gatter, vice-president; Robert Sparling,- 
treasurer; Louis LaRiche, club secretary; 
Charles Gordon Shaw, financial secretary;, 
and, Harry 0. Draper, executive secretary. : 

Elected to serve'on the Board of Directors 
was: Gerard J, Loiselle,. Lee Feldkamp,

. William Taylor, Clarence - DuCharme, Earl 
Merriam, and Carl Lanapton,. immediate 
past president. ■

Cox to prepare a curriculum for the cadets.
"When openings' c4ine. in. our .regular, 

force, we will be able to choose'.the -best 
cadets,” said Cox. "Hopefully, we’ll be ablei 
to choose all our officers from the program. ;

The minimum age. for cadet candidates, 
.will be. 18, with.no maximum age', said’Cox. 
Aed the townsMp’s. Merit Coinmissiopv'which; 
is reviewing the program, bas yet to deride 
whether only Canton residents; . trill. be 
eligible, he added, .

The proposal will be before the Board of 
Trustees in about two weeks, Said the chief, 
adding that -he will request . the board to 
start"theprogram with two:'qrthreg'Tsdeig.:

FR ID A Y  P t '  
F L O W E R  ” ■

during 1979.
99a \V. Alii* AiUjf TfUil,: Downtown with you

Give your 
weekend a fresh ' 
start. With the 
freshest of flowers. 

-They're specially 
priced and 
ready.right'riow 
to go home : ’

afrom CHUCK*
‘THE BULL IN THE CHINA SHOP’

T IM E  H A S  C O M E  T O  R E M O D E L  B O T H  S T O R E S  
S P A C E  IS  N E E D E D  —M E R C H A N D IS E  M U S T  G O !

m

2 5 - 5 0 %
O F F  R E G U L A R  
P R I C E S ' -

Glassware, pewter, figurines, Welton-Armetale, candle rings, Buenilum 
and wood products by Pfaltzgraff. all mugs, lamps -  e ll wall and ceiling types 
and various tabletop Items.

Both stores will be closed  for remodeling M ondayJuly 2nd, T uesday the 3rd, 
and W ednesday the 4th. Reopening for your enjoym ent Thursday July 5th«

800-820 W . Ann Arbor Trail-Plymouth 
463-8310 or 466-6070

Regular Hours Mon-Sat 9:30-6, Friday till 9 pm

l
• t

t

j L
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..Why not.Plymouth-Canton as the site for 
a state, or evemational, high school band 
contest?

Every now and then, when band buffs like 
Keith Burton, Bill Upton and' myself gather, 
we speculate about such a possibility.. Ob
stacles are many, it is true, and the organiza
tional effort would be immense, hut this is 
one corner where there is the feeling that it 
deserves serious study.

Many years ago, you know, there used to 
be such competition.

Now, in Michigan at least, school musical 
groups end their academic year with district 
and state festivals where they are judged 
only on their own performance rather than 
head-to-head. -

The goal is to get what the kids call 
’’Straight l ’s” which means being given the 
highest possible rating by every adjudicator 
both in quality of musicianship in rehearsed.

says critic
on

EDITOR:
In response to W» D. McAninch’s letter'to 

the Editor-—1 take great exception to Mr.
McAninch’s assumption that qualified can
didates are not running for the City Commis
sion.-

If Mr. McAninch is so concerned about 
qualified candidates and/or patsies on the 
Planning Commission then how come his- 

_ name is never among those who. serve our 
community or run for an elected position?

It’s obvious his talk and attitude is not 
where his action is: You don’t get the job..

T hanks, C rier, 
for coverage

EDITOR:
On behalf of the League of Women Voters,

I thank'you for the outstanding job you did 
in publicizing and covering the League- ■ 
sponsored candidates forum for the Ply
mouth Canton school board.

We feel these forums are an ideal way 
of, informing voters on candidates’ views. 
Without your cooperation, this information 
would not reach the number of voters it 
does presently.

JACKIWESTBAY
Voter Service Chairperson

done by not being involved and only express
ing yourself .when a subject becomes your 
personal issue: — -r—- —

You also don’t get the job done or help your 
community when you only express yourself 
on a "hit and run” approach,.and then walk 
away from the issues. . . .

It’s those who do come forward to Sjerve- 
their community in any capacity who are the 
qualified ones -- hot those who are occassion- 
ally heard from but are not seen oh the city 
and community committees and/or elected 
positions.

To be qualified means you are willing to 
work and be concerned for the total commun
ity, not just for a-select few— that your help 
not hinder •* that you are constructive in 
your actions, not destructive.

ELDON "BUD” MARTIN 
• Running for an Elected Position

I am proud
EDITOR:

1 would like to publicly thank the Plymouth 
Jaycettes for sponsoring the "Super Mom 
Contest” and also to my daughter, Julie, 
for entering and winning it.

Needless to say, I am proud to be "Ply
mouth Jaycette Super Mom of 1979.”

MARY CATHERINE TORTORA

numbers and in sight-reading a piece of- 
music they never have before seen.

For years, Plymouth-Canton groups, 
including bands and orchestras from the 
middle school level -oh up, have' consistently . 
been rated in the top, bracket. I wish they 
would carry it a step further, particularly 
for the bands, by letting ’em match sharps' 
and flats for an actual championship.

I’m prejudiced enough to believe that the 
Plymouth-Canton school district would spawn . 
as many state champions in music as it has 
on the athletic field, where there have been 
several. Maybe there would even be more.

We have an auditorium here, in Salem 
High School, where learned musical critics 
say the acoutistics are second to none. We 
have a stadium next door, behind Canton 
High School, where a throng of 6,000 and up
wards could be accommodated if the parti
cipating bands were to join in a mass outdoor 
concert under the baton of someone the equi
valent of a John Philip Sousa.

Wishful thinking tells me that Leonard 
Bernstein in that role would be a factor that 
would help in the sale of the television 
rights.

This dream comes to mind at the moment 
partly because tomorrow night our Commun
ity Band will, be starting its annual series 
of Thursday night concerts in Kellogg Park. 
By coincidence, a few days ago I was with 
Ernie Jones, who. has appeared in the park 
as guest conductor several times.

He remembers the scene as pne of the 
treasured bits of Americana and asked that 
his best regards be conveyed to such as the 
Burtons, Uptons, Don Kortes, Don McLeods,

Clayton Leroues et-al who have given freely 
of their time on the bandstand for many 
years just for the fun of it and for the enter
tainment of the local public.

Jones is one of the world’s leading adver
tising executives, but music is his avocation. 
Hehas been a guest conductor in Carnegie 
Hall, Ford Auditorium, the- London Music 
Hall nad, oh, yes, University of Michigan 
Stadium, just to give you a sampling of his 
credentials.
• When conversation led to the concept 

of a state or national band contest, Ernie 
turned the clock, back to 1930 when he played 
in the high school band at Jamestown, N.Y., 
and came to Flint for the national finals in 
exactly that kind of competition.

When he went back to his office, he even 
dug through his files long enough to find his 
lone copy of the souvenir program published 
for the three-day gathering in Flint of more 
than 30 . bands from across the nation.

He saw that I got it, and iight“tbereTn" 
the center spread where pictures of the 
judges were printed are likenesses of two of 
the greatest bandmasters the world ever 

. knew, Sousa and Edwin Franko Goldman. 
Of course, they are personally autographed.

Ernie’s 44-page program tells a reader that 
such contests originated in 1924 under spon
sorship of the National Bureau for the Ad
vancement of- Music. The sharp -Jones 
memory recalls that the 1930 national cham
pionship .trophy went to .the band from 
Hobart, Ind., where the director was Wil
liam D.Revelli. -

_ Ynp, that’s the same Bill Revelli who 
conducted With-distinction for many years 
at the University of Michigan and who, too, 
has been a Community Band'guest con
ductor in Kellogg Park.

Quite likely for promotional reasons, 
more than the expected quota of Michigan 
bands were . învited to perforin at Flint. 
Included were units from Lansing, Kalama
zoo, Ludington, Iron River, Oxford, Benzonia 
and Flint itself.

Maybe you were a member of one of those 
bands yourself.

If so, you must remember it as one of the 
experiences of a lifetime, just as Ernie 
Jones does. In case you really were there, 
but have lost your copy of the program, 
the ad oh-the inside cover touted that 
Chevrolet’s top of the line vehicle of 1930 
could be purchased for $725.

Think what antique oar collectors would 
pay you for it today, had you taken one home 
from a Flint showroom!

Let’s talk about the whole thing when we 
. meet in Kellogg Park tomorrow night .

Com m unity
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’s play
by Chas Child

On th e  seven-m em ber C anton B oard o f T ru s te e s , p o w er, o bv iously , is  control o f 
fou r vo tes. W hich is w hat th e  G reen stein  g ro u p  may. h av e  a fte r th e  Ju ly  5 m eetin g .At tnofr fMAAtanae _------------------ r-* *—  V ■V~V ~ ̂S ’ >SVn'~'"« 1 ' 1^.1A ' —........ f ~ vri&vuoicui glUUp 1U»J. n«TC BIICT UICJUIJ O IDCClmg.

-At-that-m©etingrthe4joardris"tentativeIyTchetfuled to fill the vacancy left by the
rPsiffnRtmn nf TrnetAA T P Jrecent resignation of Trustee Lynne Goldsmith.

C an T ru stee R obert G reenstein  and  h is tw o co h o rts , T re a su re r Jam es D onahue 
and  T ru stee C arol B odenm iller, add  a fo u rth  to  th e ir  ran k s?

It all d epends on w h eth er th e  rem ain in g  th re e  b o ard  m em b ers — S u p erv iso r Noel 
C u lbert, C lerk Jo h n  F lodin , and  T ru stee  G ene D aley — can  h an g  to u g h . It w ill take four 
votes to  choose som eone, so one o f them  w ill h av e to  jo in  th e  G reen a te in  fo lks.

M y g u ess is th a t th ey ’d be slig h tly  u n b alan ced , to  g ive G reen ate in  four v o tes. The 
th re e  w ould lo se  m ost o f th e ir in fluence if  th e y ’re  re d u ced  to  a  m in o rity .

An irony in  th e  w hole a ffa ir is  th a t th e  G re en ste in  folks a re  a ttem p tin g  to  build  
a controlling  s la te  on th e  b o ard . Y et in  la s t A u g u st’s  p rim ary , th e  G reen ate in  forces 
cam paigned heavily  ag a in st fo rm er S u p erv iso r H aro ld  S te in ’s e ffo rts  to  b u ild  a  s la te

B ut th en  po liticians a ren ’t  know n fo r th e ir long  m em o ries.



32 parents lost their votes in band trip ballot
TG

The dem ocratic concept o f voting has 
taken an interesting tw ist for parents of 
students in the Centennial Educational Park

c o m m u n i t y

Symphony B and. !
By an-alm ost unanim ous vote two weeks 

ago, parents approved a  three-day trip  to 
: California .for their sons .and. daughters to 
perform  at the W estern International Band 
Clinic in  January, 1900, according to Jam es . 
G riffith, band director.

According to .school board policy^ th e 
cost o f the trip is the paren t’s responsibility 
and a t least 90 per cent of th e  parents whose 
children- are involved m ust agree .to  the 
proposed trip .

So on June 12 when band paren ts gathered 
to  cast th e ir votes on th e  trip , th e  results 
loofled like this:

Education at its meeting on Monday night.
Don’t be confused. Parents were told if 

they didn’t come to the^meeting nr «»nd in

T ransfer those "no  show’’ votes into th e  
''yes’’ . column and ■ th e  m illage.

IN FAVOR OF THE TRIP TOTAL
4 3 parents a t th e ; m eeting voted " y e s "
2 parents sent in  absentee ballots 45

AGAINST THE TRIP • 3
3 parents a t th e  m eeting voted "n o ”

"NO SHOW”  PARENTS 32
32 parents didn’t  cast haBots .
Transfer the 32 "n o  show’’ votes into the 

"yes”  column. and you’ll see a to tal o f 87 
parents or 96 p er cent of th e  parents approved 
of th e band trip  to  California. That’s  th e  fig*, 
ure which was presented: to the Board o f

th e ir ballot th a t their votes would be tallied 
w ith the. "yes”  votes.

However, th is tactic gives cause for som e 
playful speculation. For exam ple, in th e  June 
11. m illage election, only 6,000 o f th e approx
im ately 38,000 reg istered ' voters in  the 
d istrict cast ballots. Of those votes, 3,302 
w ere "yes”  votes in  favor of the 1.5 m iff ' 

1 increase and 2,628 voters w ere against th e ' 
m illage increase.

'.  That m eans indifference .Was the biggest 
vote-getter w ith about 31,920. voters n o t. 
casting balldth. They represen t about 84 
p e r cent o f th e registered voters in the 
d istrict.

would have p assed  by--an - orerw hoh aiag
35,292 votes com pared to  a  m eager 2,620 
"no”  votes, b  th a t democracy in  action?

Band leaders are w ise to  insist on p aten t 
participation in  th e  California question 
particularly when th e  students’ m oney w ill, 
m ost likely, come from mom and dad’s  poo- E  

-L ets. *P
" However tam pering, w ith th e  baH otboxw * 

is a dangerous business. C hanging th e  votes |  
o f those parents who didn’t  bo ther to  cast „  
them  into  "y es”  votes is a  ritoddy tactic.

The CEP band students w ill p o v r up  and  
become voters, them selves. W hat wall they  ;§  
think?

PATRIOABAKTOLD

ann
Oitce again, although not required to reveal such infor

mation, The. Plymouth-Canton Community Crier, Inc.
is or.

. The financial strength o f The Crier affects you in several 
ways.

For example, most newspapers run about 75 per cent 
We do so in the firm- belief that-ybur. support-as readers-: -advertising and 25 per cent editorial content. The Crier’s

goal is to run about 50 per cent-50 per cent and yet, i f  all 
goes well, majcea modest profit. The impact o f that goal on 
you as a.reader or as an advertiser is obvious.
'. Financial success also allows the newspaper to Undertake 
projects which serve the Plymouth-Canton community 
without necessarily producing a return in dollars to The 
Crier. . ■ ■

and advertisers is vital to the success o f The Newspaper 
with Its Heart in The Plymouth-Canton Community, v  

A newspaper, like any other privately-owned business, 
must bejinancially responsible. It'ipustproduce a return on 
its investment in addition to meeting costs o f operating:

But in addition, a community newspaper must be finan
cially secure in order to be q strong community leader.

We are pleUsed to repoft that while iKe profit shown in 
1978was less than idealfor the paper’s volume o f business, 
we once again made headway in building the paper’s.

Plymouth -Canton Community Crier, Inc. 
1978

SALES
Advertising
Subscriptions

4256.977
36.896

Our growth in 1978wos-a direct  result o f the community’s; 
growth. We saw records set in distribution and in paid 
circulation. '. Advertising linage set records in 10 o f 12 
months and classifieds produced their highest level in the 
paper’sfive years o f publication.

All this contributed to the increased quality and size 
o f our efforts: as demonstrated by the several awards 
received in editorial and advertising fields during the year.

But we are not resting on our accomplishments in 1978. 
We are continuing to exert efforts at improving the news
paper and we’ve already made important strides during
1979.

":We are thankful that through careful cost management 
w e have been, able to produce the quality, o f community 
newspaper we like to bring you. Only because o f your 
support is this possible;. .

By ^sharing-this; type, o f iirside-The-Crierrinforniatidir

Total -4293,237

COSTS
Printing 1.. 
Salaries ft Labor 
Dal ivory

, with you, we hope to demonstrate that The. Crier appreci
ates your support and looks' forward to serving you in the

-. .After all, since (for the fifth straight year) The Crier is 
not paying dividends to its investors, our sole satisfacction 
is delivering you a solid community paper owned and 

■operated by your Plymouth-Canton neighbors. . . .

W. EDWARD WENDOVER, 
Chairman and Publisher

Operating

1978 NET INCOME

TOTAL NET INCOME 
FOR S YEARS 
OF OPERATION

69,191
122.619
28.030

— ----83.969

Total-4283.799 

49.707

45.978.89

EM RO Y ES AND STOCKHOLDERS id  the 1

here are (fcm  lelth la fr it  row — Elbert S. Cameras, W. Edward 1 
■eluud Steele, Cyndda Trevino, Steve and PfcyMaBedferm, See 
Marge Sahalla, Joatme Delaney, Pat BarteM, Pm Steele, Fnm

Nancy Kieha, Dentac K arl, i

Jim and Mary Ann Saltan, Craig t a n ,  Emly 
(lever, Hank and Deb Mc|er. Other a, nat 
ia lfT * woe: Ctaa O ld , Domaa Lata*, Mary Pcraa, Dr. 
Sanches, Maae Beale, and M rlaale Co m .
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how many he cowid holdduring F u I B u y u  Day at Isbister School Monday* (Crier photo by 
BillBresler.) ■■ ’ \ | _  __ _____

SA LE
NOW IN  PROGRESS!

30-
50%
O ff ALL SUMMER 

MERCHANDISE

C l o t h e s  T r e e  P l u s

Infants to  
size 14  
Boys &  O ris

643  N. MW-OM Village 
4 5 3 4 3 3 2

Mm.-Sat 10—5:30 
Friday Mi 8

Cinderella*Sa*»on Jeens for kids 
Pnactos & Cr«am*Wondoralls 
Donmoor*Hor Majesty* Calabash 
Hose Bud Dtyrie*Mr. Majesty ......

Wooly lumberjack shirts and stocking caps 
were resurrected and. the' "dtop-chop” sound • 
of axes, finely 'crafted from, aluminum’ foil 
resounded across the playground at Isbister 
School Monday as Paul Bunyan and Babe the 
Blue Ox came bade to life.

Monday was the third-annual Paul 
Banyan day and the festivities were .organiz
ed under the direction of George Przygodsjci, 
a first and second grade teacher.

There were log carries, log stacking, 
and log tossing, plus’ the. more traditional' 
log-rolling contest. Por kids not sokeenoti’. 
logging, there were other more traditional

games such as rope climbing, nail tossing, 
rope jumping, and arm wrestling.

After ail the games and contests, points 
were tabulated for each participating bunk- 
house. The grand winner was Przygodski’s 
Bunkhouse with 1,150 points follqwed by 
Francis' Bunkhouse with 910 points. Alexan
der's Bunkhouse captured- third-place with 
670 points and Brenkert’s Bunkhouse had 
660 points.

At the end of the day, the stocking taps 
were returned to closets and axes were taken 
home. Stories about Paul Bunyan and Babe 
the Blue Ox won’t be easily forgotten. They 
live in the kids’ i

THE PlECAUOllS LOGVAlK. W.vfa« bfa mm. far Ufawn. M m *  tried Us hek on

A t Kellogg Park

S u m m e r  c o n c e r t s  o n
^  never rein on TSnrndnj, the Plw wulii Community

i n p ^ o i ^ i ^ Pr k8e“ on^ opentomorrow- * « 8 p - -
^  Perf°™  the direction of Carl BattishiU,

Educational Park Am e m n .  Under Batti-
- B a a d ^ a t m a  Ohitx Stott. University.. 

d irS io n ^ f  ° f i he 8e*9°n wil1 ** " I Haven’t The Foggiest”  under the

^ e r r f ^ U . f r e T O ' i S ^ ^ ' B ^ r * ’  * "  “
" l  Love

.  p w g m . tilled "All That Jazz”

To ^  «>«»e wfflbe - V W l J S d t ) ^ -
o n W r i . y , % “ T  * ° 01'  “f  * * ' •  ■!» knnd «ffl p m ftn rn ^ C lL ia l Gn«”

* • 1*■  “ • “  “ •
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Phyllis

G r o w n - u p s  l i k e  t e a  p a r t i e s
Tea parties are fun for everyone. I remember when I was little , spending many 

afternoons under the big maple tree in our front yard, sipping make-believe tea. On 
a warm afternoon with nothing else to do I would tuck my. favorite doll under one arm 
and an old blanket and my tea set under the other, arm and head for the shade tree.

After arranging everything just right on the blanket, I would sneak back into the 
house and raid the box of graham crackers and fill the little tea pot with water. Molly 
(my doll) and I had such fascinating conversations while munching crackers and sip
ping tea. Every now and then, on special occasions, we were able to have juice and 
cookies at our parties.
- Molly wap always a very well-mannered doll. She never spilled her tea or made a 
mess with cracker crumbs, quite unlike my two brothers who always seemed to sniff 
out the food.

Molly and I were interrupted on more than once occasion when cowboys and 
Indians attacked our peaceful setting and threaten to scalp Molly if we didn’t turn over 
all of our food to them. My brothers sure were a pain in the neck sometimes.

Then there were the tea parties we had in the back yard on the sand pile. Armed- 
with the tea pot filled with water, we mixed just the right amount of water and sand 
to m akemud pies. U singaticksandstones, or what-ever we could find, we tried to 
make our mud pie look better than anyone elses. Brothers were allowed to join these 
parties, until they started wrecking all the beautifulmud pies.

Some things never change -  brothers still tease and can be a real pain in the neck, 
and I still love tea parties.

Last week, for the first time in a long time ! went to a tea party At a friend’s house. 
Her mother was visiting from out of town,' so she invited her sister and I to join them 
for lunch.

Some of the imagination was missing from my original tea parties, but this one was 
just.as muchTun. The.tuna.salad.ahd homemade biscuits.with strawberry jam -were 
much better than stale graham crackers, and real iced tea has a bit more flavor than 
the make-believe kind. The best part was that we could laugh and talk and not worry 
about being ambushed by a couple of stupid brothers.

* * *
“Mr. and"Mrs; R, Blomberg of Delray Beach, Florida have been visiting friends and 
relatives in the Plymouth area for the past month. The Blombergs who lived in Ply
mouth for many years before moving, to Florida, came to Michigan for their 
grandaughter’s wedding. Kimberly Blomberg and. Don Myers were married recently 
at IdleWild Golf Club. . ,

Lee H. Prutton, son of Mrs. Dawn Prutton of Danbridge in Plymouth earned a 
Doctor of Veterinary Medicine degree from - Michigan. State University’s College 
of Veterinary Medicine: Prutton is a graduate of Plymouth High School.

Lisa Grimm, daughter of Hal and Toni Grimm of Portsmouth. Crossing, has been 
cast in the Greenfield Village Players musicaly "A Trip to Chinatown,”  by Charles 
Hoyt. Lisa plays the part of Toni in the production, which opened at the Henry Ford 
Museum Theater June 22 and will continue on week-ends through July 28.

Lisa is a theater major at Wayne State University and a 1977 graduate of Canton 
High School. . * '

Last Tuesday, June 19, Pioneer Middle School held two major events for sixth grade 
students and parents: Awards for the Second Annual Wildlife Art Contest were 
presented. An art show in the school’s commons area presented work in the areas of 
water colors, pen and ink, pastels, charcoal and pencil.

The contest was financed by the Student Council and judged by Maureen Murphy, 
Pioneer Administrative Iaterii, Ernest Bevins, Student Council Sponsor# and Dee 
Schulte, art teacher and member of the Plymouth Arts Council. Following the art 
show, the sixth grade band presented a musical program in the gymnasium.

D a v e ’ s  C a r p e t  

S e r v i c e

★  Living Room-Dining Room
& H a lL .*3 9 M

★  Living Room & Hall...$29*5
★  Family Room........,29t#

^  Thru July 31 st, 1979 640 Starkweather 7 459-3090

Y o u r  G u i d e  t o  L o c a l  C h u r c h e s

Come Worship

Lutheran Church of 
the Risen Christ

Missouri Synod 
46250 W. Ann Arbor Rd.
1 Mile West of Sheldon 

453-5252
Rev. Kenneth E. Zielke

SundeyServices 9:00 & 10:46 ' 
Sunday School 9:00a.m.

Tri City
Assembly of God

2100 Hannan Rd.
N. of Michigan Ave. 

721-6832
Rev. E.W. Raimer * 

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
' Morning Worship Serv. 11a.m. 
Ministry to the Deaf Evangelistic 

Service 7 p.m.

Dixboro
United Methodist

5221 Church Rd.
Corner of Ann Arbor Rd.

& Cherry Hill 
665-5632

Haggerty Rd. 
Baptist Chapel
Bible Study 10:00 A.M.

Worship 11:00 A.M .
Pastor; Patrick Calladey'

Phone: 522-3977 "
Meeting at Erickson School, Haggerty 
Rd. between Ford and Cherry Hill

Sponsored by
Merriman Rd. Baptist Church

Epiphany Lutheran 
: "Church
41390 Five Mile Rd.

Y* mile west of Haggerty 
420-0877

Pastor Fred Prezioso, 420-0568

Sunday Worship 10:30 a.m. 
Nursery Provided.

The Salvation Army
290 Fairground 

Plymouth 
455-5464 

Lt. Bill Harfoot

“ -----TTe^FfarperrTs/B62:364B
Church School 9:30! 

Worship 10:46; Coffee 11:45

Central Baptist 
Temple
670 Church St. 
455-7711 or 

456-HELP
Dr. Stan Jenkins, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Services 11 a.m. & 6 p.m. 
Wed. Bible Study 7 p.m.
Active Youth, Bus Ministry

People's Church
Worshipping at Plymouth 

Canton High School 
8415 Canton Canter Road 

. Canton 
981-0499

Rev. Harvey Heneveld, Pastor

Morning Worship 10 a.m. 
Fellowship Hour and Sunday 
School fotlowtng - ,

The Colony Bible 
Fellowship .

(The Wesleyan Church) 
42290 Five Mile Road 

Plymouth
420-0484 or 420-2898 

v Gary A. Cured, Pastor .

SundaySchool 10a.m.
"Worship Celebfatiohl 1 a.m.
Gospel Inspiration 6:30 p.m.

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m.

Trinity Chapel 
(Superior Township)

Branch of Ward United Presbyterian 
Church, Livonia 

Meeting at Isbister School 
Canton Center Rd.,

South of Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth

Sunday School, all ages 9:45 a.nu . 
Worship 11:00 a.m.
Rev. William c. Moore
For more information call 422-1150.

Plymouth Church 
of the Nazarene

41550 E. Ann Arbor Tr. 
453-1526

Carl R. Allen, Pastor

Sunday School 9:46a.m.'
Sunday Services 11 a.m. ft 6 p.m. ' 
Midweek Service (Wed.) 7 p.m.

Calvary Baptist 
Church

43065 Joy Road 
Canton

463-6749 or 455-0022 
Dr. G. Douglas Routledge

Bible School & Worship 
9:46 *1 1  a.m.
Evening Evangel 6 p:m:-------■-------------

First Church of the 
Christ Scientist
1100 W. Ann Arbor Tr. 

Church A Reading Room 
463-1676 

Church ft Sunday School 
10:30- 11:30a.m.
Wed. Church 9-9 p.m.
............ Reading Room

in Forest Place Mall 
All Are Moot Welcome

First United 
Methodist Church

' 46201 N. Territorial 
463-6290 

Samuel F. Stout 
Frank W. Lyman, Jr. 
Fredrick C. Voeburg

9:30 Worship ft Church

f
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S U N D A Y

Parents w/o. Partners Roller 
Skating at Skateland, 7-11 pm 
Info 455-1255.
Jaycees car exhibition, 11 sm- 
3 pm Eckles & Plymouth roads.

M O N D A Y

- Optimist Club, 7 pm Dinner
■ Mayflower Hotel

Pilgrim Shrine No. 55, 7:30 pm 
Grange Hall.
Canton Kiwanis, 6:30 pm 

_ RomaniEorum—
Childrens Farm & Riding School 

-for Ambulatory Handicapped
■ Children, call 495-0833. 
Recovery Inc., 8 pm Central 
School.
Canton Rotary, noon, Roman 
Forum.

T U E S D A Y  W E D N E S D A Y ' T H U R S D A Y

Knights - of Columbus, KFC 
Hall,7 pm. .
Recovery Inc., 8 pm Central 
School. ____________ ..
Canton Kiwanis, : 6:30 pm 
Roman Forum.
Canton Rotary, noon, Roman 
Forum.

H  Canton Kiwanis,
J L  6:30 pm
"Roman Forum, Optimist Club, 
7 pm Dinner Mayflower Hotel. 
Plymouth Business and Profes
sional Women 6:30 pm Jacob 
Room Hillside Inn. "Retirement 
Planning for the Working 
Woman" is Topic.
Recovery Inc., 8 pm Central 
School.
Ply. Registered Nurses, Town-, 
ship Offices, 6:30 pm.
Canton Rotary,' noon, Roman 
Forum.

Canton Newcomers, Clam Bake 
& Lobster - Roast at Barb 
Hausers, 3 pm.
Parents w/o Partners Family 
Bowling, Plaza Lanes, 1 pm - 
info 397-0208.

Recovery Inc., 8 pm Central 
dcnoov.
Canton Rotary,' noon, Roman 
Forum.
Canton Kiwanis, 6:30 pm 
Roman Forum. .

Plymouth Kiwanis, 6:30 pm- 
Mayflower.
Chess Club, Cultural . Center," 
7:30-10:30 pm. v- 

-Civil Air -FatroL-v7-9:3(r. pm 
Salem High. .
Crediteers, 12:30-3* pm Elks 
Club.

W Plymouth Kiwanis,6:30 pm 
Mayflower.

Civil Air Patrol,7-9:30 pm 
Salem High.
Parents w/o Partners, Board of. . 
Directors Meeting,’ 8 pm call • 
455-1255. . • - -
Chess Club, Cultural Center, 
7:30-10:30.Ply. Chamber Retail Meeting, 
noon.
Crediteers, 12:30-3 pm Elks 
Club.
Plymouth l̂aycettes membership 
meeting 8 pm Pioneer Middle 

• School Rm. B-5.

Plymouth Kiwanis, 6:30 pm 
Mayflower.
Civil Air Patrol, - 7-9:30 pm 
Salem High.
Crediteers, 12:30 pm-3 pm 
Elks Club. - *
Chess Club, Cultural Center, 
7:30-10:30 pm.

Fall Festival Board: Meeting 
Pupil personel office,8pm. 
Canton Township Library Board 
7:30 pm Canton Township Hall.

Plymouth Kiwanis, 6:30 pm 
Mayflower.
Civil Air Patrol, 7-9:30 pm 
Salem High.
Chess. Club, Cultural Center 
7:30-10:30.
Crediteers, 12:30-3 pm Elks 
Club. •

Parents w/o Partners, Coffee & 
Conversation, 8 pm info 456- 
1255.
AARP - No meeting this month. 
Family Service Advisory Comm. ■ 
8 am Chamber office.

F R I D A Y S A T U R D A Y

•Colonial.; Kiwanis>. -12:05 pm, 
Mayflower Hotel. .

-.Lions club,-6:30 pm Mayflower 
-Hotel.
Band ConcBit-, ’ Kellogg Park, 
■8pm'This is my Country". 
Civitans, Business. Mtg., Bill 
Olson's Home, 7 pm.
Summer Reading Club, Library 
at 2:30 pm " K id s  are Super 
Heroes'' (costume party).

Plymouth Rotary, 
Meetinghouse.

12:05 pm

.-.Colonial Kiwanis, 12:05 May
flower Hotel.

.Band Concert,, Kellogg Park,
8 pm "Around the World in 
80 Minutes".
Summer Reading club, Library 
2:30 pm Movie "National Vel
vet".' :
Community Fund, 8 am Cham
ber Conference.
Plymouth - Jaycees program 
meeting, 7:30 pm Oddfellow 
Hall. ^

Colonial Kiwanis,
12:05 May flower Hotel.

Lions Club, 6:30 pm Mayflower 
Hotel.
Band Concert, Kellogg Park, 
8 pm "All that Jazz".
Civitans Dinner ‘ Meeting, 
Hillside Inn, 6:30 pm.

: Summer Reading Club, Library 
2:30 pm, Super Kid Contest - 
Display of Special Talent.
Ply. Chamber Board, 8 am Con- 
ference Room.

Plymouth Rotary,. .12:05 pm 
Mayflower Meetinghouse. 

-Plymouth Jaycees membership 
meeting, call 459-9064.

Plymouth. Rotary; 12:05 Meet
inghouse.
Parents w/o Partners, "Third 
Anniversary" Celebration, 
Oddfellows Hall, 8:30 pm.

- in old village"Dearie Days'
10 am -6  pm.
Knights of Columbus Ladies 
Auxiliary, Punch .Party, 8 pm 
KFC Hall.
Dearie Days Dance.
Parents w/o Partners, "Smooth 
Sailing" metro dance, 9-1 am. 
Hawthorn Valley Country Club, 
info 397-0208:

Colonial Kiwanis, 12:06 May
flower Hotel.
Band Concert, Kellogg Park, 
8 pm "Classical Gas".
Summer Reading Club, Library 
2:30 pm Voyage 'of Sinbad - 
awarding certificates.
Plymouth Jaycees 7:30 pm 
Oddfellows.

Plymouth Rotary, 12:05 ^pm 
Meetinghouse.

Civitans, District Picnic, Camp 
Dearborn.

Canton Kiwanis, 630 pm Roman 
Forum.

Recovery Inc., 8 pm Central 
School.
Canton Rotary, boon, Roman 
Forum.

Plymouth Kiwanis, 6:30 pm 
Mayflower.
Civil Air Patrol, 7-9:30 pm 
Salem High.'
Crediteers, 12:30-3 pm Elks 

.Club.
Chess Club, Cultural Center, 
7:30-10:30 pm.

Parade i p m -d o w n t o w n  *
*  
*VFW

10 AM
5 Mite Run

N orthville  D ow ns

Chicken Bar-B-Que *
N O O N  TO 6PM

*  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  *  *  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  *  * -

This is your Community Calendar, designed to make it 
easier and more convenient for you to keep up with 

events in the Plymputh-Canton area. Look tor it on the last 
Wednesday of every month in The Crier.

And when it comes to making your financial affairs 
easier, we hope you’ll stop by either of pur branches... 

where you can find services like minimum balance 
no-charge checking, 5 20% Effective Annual Yield on 

regular 5% savingsrlow interest instalment loans, safe 
deposit boxes and a lot more. Including a  friendly staff 
of helpful FNB people who want to make banking as 

pleasant as they can for you.
Stop by soon!

I H & T  N K n O N A L  B A N K  

O F  P L Y M O U T H
■ Main Office: 535 South Main, 459-9000

Ann Arbor Rd. Office: 39475 Ann Arbor Rd., east of 1-275
Meniber FDIC

H O W T O  L IS T  Y O U R  G R O U P ’S  H A P P E N I N G
If youlre having an event of interest or importance to the 

community at large, simply submit information about 
it in writing to the Community Crier, 572 Harvey Street, in 
Plymouth by the Thursday preceding the last Wednesday

of the month.
There will be no charge for items of civic, cultural, school 

or service club note. For further information, call The
. - - • Crier eft 453-6900. •

E M E R G E N C Y  P H O N E  N U M B E R S  

P O L IC E
City of Plymouth ' ‘ 911
State Police \ . 348-1505
Wayne County Sheriff 721-2222
Canton Police ‘ 397:5350"

F I R E -A M B U L A N C E
City of Plymouth 911
Plymouth Township 453-2545
Canton Tbwnship 981-1111
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Granite, Marble and Bronze — Michigan's Largest Selection

s
To list your group’s event in "What’s Happening" merely send the information (in writing) 

to: THE COMMUNITY CRIER, 1226 S. Main St., Plymouth, Mich. 48170. Information received 
by NOON MONDAY will be used in that Wednesday's paper (space permitting.)

SS5B' L a u r e l * ^
m m n u %

y
Amazing Savings on 

|  Antique Brass finished

■s

328  S ou th  H a rv ey  
D o w n to w n  P ly m o u th

Plenty o f parking in the rear

PWP ADULT DINNER
The Plymouth-Canton Parents Without Partners will meet for an adult -dinner on Saturday, 

June 30 at the Omar Khayyam restaurant. For reservations and more information, call 455-1255 
or 397-0208 or 595-8663.

ISBISTER OLD WEST FAIR
Texas beef barbeque, games, a dunk tank, and hayride will be featured at the Isbister School 

Old West Fair on Friday, June 29 from 5 to 9 p.m.
DEARIE DAYS AT OLD VILLAGE

On Saturday, July 21, Plymouth’s Old Village will present its eighth-annual "Dearie, Do 
You Remember When?” festival from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. All-day events include: arts and crafts 
shows, dog cart rides, horse shoe contests, flea markets, a barber shop quartet, and old-fash
ioned costumes.

RETIREMENT FOR WORKING WOMEN
- "Retirement planning.for the working woman” will be discussed at the Plymouth Business 
Women meeting on Monday, July 16 at 6:30 p.m. in the Jacob Room of the Hillside. Panelists 
will include: Sandra Davis, Irene Piccone, and Joan Silver. To attend, call Daisy Proctor at 
453-5045.

FOURTH OF JULY PARADE
.The annual Fourth of July parade will start at 1 p.m. in downtown Plymouth on Wednesdy, 

July 4. the parade is sponsored by the Plymouth Jaycees.
. FIVE-MILE RUN

The Fourth of July five-mile run will begin at 10:30 a.m. at Northville Downs on July 4. The 
race is sponsored by the Plymouth Jaycees.

CLASS OF *44 REUNITES
The Plymouth High School Class of 1944 will hold its 35th class reunion on Saturday, July 21 

at’the Plymouth Elks Hall, Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth. Call Norma Robinson Kenyon at 453- 
7615 for further information.

ROUND ROBIN BACKGAMMON
The American Backgammon Club is sponsoring a Round Robin tournament on Wednesday, 

June 27 at the VFW Hall, Mill Street, Plymouth: Tournament action begins at 7:15 p.m. and 
general instructions start at 6:30 p.m. For more information, call Mike at 459-5776.

CHILDREN’S FARM AND RIDING SCHOOL
Handicapped kids who are ambulatory can attend the Children’s Farm and Riding School 

from July 2 to 6. The program is sponsored in co-Operation with the Canton Township Parks 
and Recreation Department. For more information, call 495-0833,

CANTON LaLECHE
Canton Morning LeLeche League will be meeting on Thursday June 28 at 9:30 a.m. at 6217 

Guilford in Cantonon theart of breastfeeding and overcnmmg diffiailties.Fnr rqnre informationinto

BUSY BEE CRAFTS
4 2 3 2 0  ANN ARBOR RD.

R E T A IL  S A LE S  
&  C LA S S E S

4 55-8560

Gigantic Inventory Clearance Sale
up to 50% off

on Selected Macrame cord, 25% off all weaving supplies, kits & looms. 
Sale continues thru July 3rd -  Register for classes.

★  NEEDLEPOINTE, 44 stitches

*A D V . NEEDLEPCJINTe’  16 *  ?‘9 Pm *  6 W° * kS *  $22’60 inc- su« >li“

★  CROCHET LACE W e l.J u ly ll •  7-9pm  •  *15inc.supplies

★  STOOL CANINGUrS JU,y 12 *  7-9 pm *  3 weeks •  $7.50 plus supplies

v Sat. July 21 •  2 weeks •  $6 plus kit

. call Millie Conway at 455-6115. All interested women and nursing babies are welcome?'
SKATE FOR OTHERS

A Jerry Lewis Skate-a-thon will be held on Wednesday, June 27 from 1 p.m. to ? a.m. at the 
Riverside Arena,, 36635 Plymouth'Rd. The money will be used to help persons .with muscular 
dystrophy. For more information, call 421-3540. 1

PLYMOUTH VETS VISIT TIGER STADIUM
All veterans and their families and friends are invited to go to a Tiger baseball game oh 

Saturday,, June 30. Plymouth Mayflower Post No. 6695 will leave at 12:30 p.m. from the VFW 
hall. For tickets, call 453-0200, ext. 423 or 455-0734.

TH E M A Y F L O W E R

I

About 150 friends of Wayne Dunlap gather
ed at the Mayflower Meeting House on Sun
day t.o thank him for his contributions to the 
Plymouth community and to wish him good 
luck.

Dunlap had been the conductor of the Ply
mouth Symphony Orchestra for the past 
28 seasons until he announced his retire
ment earlier this spring.

At the Sunday evening dinner party, 
Dunlap Was surrounded by members of his 
family including: Lenore, his wife, Beverly 
Murray, his sister from Pennsylvania; Betsy, 
his daughter from Arizona; and, Bruce, 
Dunlap’s son from Ann Arbor..

Dunlap’s musical contribution and dedica
tion were lauded by Plymouthites Mary 
Childs and Sam Hudson. Childs presented 
Dunlap with a proclamation from The City 
of Plymouth for his hard work and Hudson, 
representing the Rotary Club, also praised 
Dunlap.

. Elain Kirchgatter, a school board trus
tee, presented a plaque to Dunlap for his 
dedication to the musical talents of the
community.

Bob Law, 36th District state representa
tive, gave Dunlap a proclamation from Gov. 
William Milliken.

The Dunlaps were also given a pewter tea 
service by members of the Plymouth Sym
phony Society. Also included in his gifts 
were a pitchfork and straw hat to heip him 
with his work on his ranch in Texas.

The Dunlaps will move to Texas later this 
summer.

G en ev iev e  arrives!
Genevieve Marie, the first child of Mr.

and Mrs! Donat R. Leclair, Jr. of Plymouth, 
was born on June 9.

Her grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Her
bert Lazarus and Mr. and Mrs. Donat R. 
Leclair, both of Plymouth.

S o f t  C o n t a c t  L e n s e s
$150°°

Join D ixboro crafts, a rt exhibit
Exhibitors of handmade art and craft 

items are invited to participate in Dixboro 
United Methodist Church’s Third Annual 
Festival.

Includes exam, lenses' 
sterilization kit, and follow*up visits.

8 1 7  W . A n n  A rb o r T r . "in the Mayflower Hotel" 4 5 5 -0 2 1 0
'■ s s s s s s s — — — — — — — — — — n n s n a n s ^ s

The event will be held from 1 to 9 p.m. 
July 28 on the Village Green of Dixboro, 
a small community located on Plymouth 
Road, three miles east of U.S. 23.

In addition to exhibits, there will be a 
chicken barbecue, ice cream, homemde

cakes, and cookies and carnival games. The . 
event attracted more than 2,500 persona 
last year.

Interested exhibitors should obtain an 
application by contacting Exhibita Chair
person Diane LaPetate a t 764-7999 (days) 
or 668-7967 (evenings) or by writing to her 
in care of Dixboro United Methodist Church, 
5221 Church Rd., Ann Arbor, Midi. 48105.

Applications must be returned no later 
than July 20.

. W V
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T he b ro k e rag e  firm  M erril, L ynch , P ie rce , F en n er an d  S m ith  recen tly  op en ed  a 
new  office in  dow ntow n P lym outh .

L ocated in  th e  re s to re d  M arckham  B u ild ing , 340 N . M ain  S t., th e  firm  o ffers a 
com plete lin e  o f  fin an c ia l se rv ic e s , accord ing  to  Tom. K elly , m a n a g e r o f th e  hew  

.branch .- -■
T he b ra n ch ’s  h o u rs  a re  8 :30  a .m . to  8  p .m ., M onday th ro u g h  T h u rsd ay ; 8 :30  a .m . . 

to  5 p .m .»  F rid ay ; an d  by  ap p o in tm en t on  S a tu rd ay .
K elley  sa id  th e  g ro w th  o f th e  P lym outh-C anton  C om m unity  p ro m p ted  h is  firm  to  

open th e  n ew  b ra n c h . ;

Smith
Lee Jay Smith, 25, formerly of Plymouth, 

died on June 18 following a two-car accident 
hear Howell.

The accident occured on June 16 when 
the car driven by' Mr. Smith collided with 
a car driven by: Marilyn Barr of Howell, 
said the Livingston County' Sheriffs De
partment. No tickets were issued by sherrifTs 
deputies and die accident is still under 
investigation, said police.

Funeral services were held on June 20 
at Schrader Funeral Home with The Rev. 
Father Dana Sckuhs officiating. Burial was 
at Parkview Cemetery in Livonia. .

Mr. Smith ig survived by his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Lee, Smith of Plymouth;
grandparents,•• Mr. and Mrs; Alex Smith at Riverside Ceinereiy
of Taylor, Mrs. Adele Tamasiunas of De
troit; and sister, Diane Segel of Atlanta, Ga.

He came to the Plymouth commiihity in 
1962 from Detroit. He worked as the fore
man of a manufacturing plant.

Schrader Funeral Home.;. Burial was at Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery in Southfield.

He is survived byhis wife, Theresa; son, 
Robert, Jr. of Plymouth; three grandchildren; 
and, four great-grandchildren. ' .—

Mr. Paskey. was a tool and die maker and 
an employe at Burroughs Corporation for 
about 50 years. He had been a Detroit area 
resident since 1913.

Memorial contributions can': be made .to 
the charity of your choice.

Williams
Randall L.- Williams, 31, of Plymouth, 

died on June 16 at St. Joseph Hospital. 
Funeral services were held on June. 21 at 
St. Johh’s Episcopal Church with The Rev. 
Robert S. Shank,Jr. officiating. Burial was

He is survived by his wife ,-Joan; parents,: 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard B. Williams of Ply-- 
mouth; daughter, Erin; brothers; Patrick 

: and Steven. '  i
Mr: Williams was .a schoolteacher, at 

Walled Lake Jr. High School and also a 
coadu He was a member of St. John’s 
Epiicdpal Church. \

Mitchie ^ i „
William Mitchie, 94, of Plymouth, died 

: on June 19 at St.' Mary’s Hospital. Funeral 
services were held on JufleJZl at Schrader 
Funeral Home with The Rev. Philip Rodgers 
Magee officiating. Burial was at Grand Lawn 
Cemetery in Detroit.

He is survived by his wife, Mary; daughter 
Jean Kennedy of Plymouth; four grand
children; and eight great-grandchildren.

Mr. Mitchie came to the Plymouth com
munity in 1970 from Detroit. He: was a ' 
bricklayer for Barton-Marlow: Construction 
Company in Detroit for many years after 

‘ coming to the United States in 1907' from ~ 
Scotland.

Memorial conn Unions can be made to ■ 
the charity of your choice.

at Isbister
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ALL LUNCHES WITH MILK
Menus subject to change.

..... - ERIKSSON
, MONDAY

Turkey, or peanutbutter sandwich, carrot and celery 
stidt, chilled fruit cup, toll bar. • ■ ,

. TUESDAY
Macaroni and cheese, hot roll, vegetable, fruited gelatin, 

WEDNESDAY
No school. '--- -----------■— --- V .  .

THURSDAY
. Hot dog on a bun, relishes, vegetable; fruit cup, cake.

. FRIDAY
Tacoe with trimmings, vegetable, dulled fruit cup, 

rice krispie bar. '
' FIELD-

MONDAY ;
Tuna salad sandwich, carrot & celery a tides, orange 

wedge, potato stix. . • '
TUESDAY •

Tacoe, corn, bread, butter, fruit.
WEDNESDAY :

No school - holiday
. Th u r s d a y

R na, vegetable, fruit, pudding..
FRIDAY -

,  Hamburger on bun, vegetable, fruit,; cookie.. -.
ISBISTER . . .
MONDAY •

Chili, peanutbutter sandwich, beaches, cookies.
'  TUESDAY. _ _ ~

Submarine sandwich, potato .chips, buttered carrots,
' fruit cup.

WEDNESDAY ■
No School - holiday

. .. THURSDAY
Hot dog, baked beans, cake, pudding.

FRIDAY .
Pizza puff, com, tollhouse bar, fruit cup.

- - - - - -  - - - - - ...... ----- MILLER ....  - ••-...............
. MONDAY -

Turkey & gravy, creamy mashed; potaotes, buttered 
roll, fruit cup.

TUESDAY ..
Spaghetti w/meat sauce, tossed salad w/italian dressing; 

garlic toast, fruit juice or fruit cup.
WEDNESDAY

No school - holiday
.THURSDAY *

T ouch
has moved to

5 8 3  W - A n n  A rb o r T r .

455-6686

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
First C onsu lta tion  F ree  

Sat. & Eve. A p p o in tm en ts  
A v ailab le

D’AVANZO & MEC0NI
42142 Ford Rd., Canton 

459-5300

Serving I

PLYMOUTH-CANTON*
COMPLETE OFFSET |
PRMTM6 SERVICE a

featuring 3M 412 CAMERA J
C«a J

I 
I

|  632 S, M ain Plymouth |

453-4770

P ilg rim  P r in te r
632 S, M ain Plymouth

O ’MaUey
Mabel A. O’Malley, 86, of Detroit, died on 

June 20. Funeral services wpre held on June 
22 at Our Lady of Good.Counsel Church with 
The .Rev. Father Kenpeth MacKinnon 
officiating. Burial was 'a t Mount Olivet 
Cemetery in Detroit. Arrangements were 
made by Lambert Funeral Home.

She is survived by her brother, Lawrence; 
nephew, Robert of Livonia and other nieces 
and nephews from th e , Plymouth-Canton 
area. •

Mrs. O’MaUey. was a housewife and a 
member of Our Lady of Good Counsel Catho
lic Church.

Paskey
. - Robert Paskey, Sr., 82,. of Canton, died on 
June 20 at Sl  Mary Hoapital in Livonia. 
Funeral services were heM on June 22 at

Stesmed hot dogs on bun, baked beans, fruit cup, 
favorite cookie.

V _ FRIDAY
Sliced ham on'bun, cheese sticks, buttered corn, rosy 

applesauce, cookie.
PIONEER-CALUMORE

MONDAY
: Grilled cheese sandwich, nachoe, buttered vegetable, 

fruit,cookie. ’
"" TUESDAY *

Hot doga or chilidogs, pork & beans or sauerkraut, 
fruit, cookie.

.WEDNESDAY. _____ ■ ... ... .....
No school - holiday ' ■ ' :

THURSDAY
Chicken & Noodles or b ee fn o o d les ; roll,, butter, 

buttered vegetable, fruit. '
FRIDAY

. Pizza w/meat A  rh r ree, buttered coin, fruit, cookie.

Thursday & Friday
t ilO ? 7 w e ll,V it is!

., .the w illowtree A
M.liM .i ! IV nri;TTl.i11, i ’ i'. ' ’ luu lh  ^

f r e e  p re g n a n c y  t e s t s

Im m e d ia t e  R e s u lts
r w O f i T i a o n i i a i  v O u n B o i i n g

A b o r t io n  U p  t o  2 0  W e e k s  
C o m p le t e  B ir th  C o n t r o l  C l in ic  

^  M e d ic a id  •  B lu e  C r o s s

\ Ann Arbor and 
area(3 1 3 )9 4 1 -1 8 1 0  Downriver 

3 (3 13 ) 5 5 9 -0 5 9 0  Southfield area

r- ■) Northland Family Planning Clinic, Inc.

H A D E S

1 0 % ° "

ENTIRE MONTH OF JUNE1

.11-- -

~  — -  m eustorh^Sfock Shades' 
Woven Woods •  Levolor Blinds

• NEW SUMMER HOURS*
Mon, Thur, Fri 8 - 9 pm .Tue, Wed, Sat 8 - 6 pm

P EA SE PAINT*W ALLPAPERco.
W W W

570 M AIN STREET, PLYMOUTH  
453-5100

5 a

TH
E COM

M
UNITY CRIER! June 27,
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BY BETTY DeLANO
Four days a  week 210 baseball players 

invade th e  th ree diam onds a t Plym outh 
Township Park as m em bers o f th e  Plym outh 
Canton Junior B aseball League (PCJBL). 
All o f these players play on th e  "A ”  league 
and are  either 1 l  o r 12 years old.

Two gam es : a re  played e a c h ; M onday, 
Tuesday, W ednesday and Thursday nigh t. 
The fu s t gam e sta rts  a t 6  p .m . and. the 
second a t 8  p .m . Those kids th at play a t 6  
p .m . always finish their gam es unless it 
ra in s, but the team s playing a t 8 p .m . have 
o ther factors involved that often resu lt 
in  postponing gam es until a la ter date: 
lighting.

' O ut o f three diam onds, only one has ade
quate lighting for night-tim e gam es, says th e  
PCJBL. '

A b rief rundown cm each diamond is pretty  
m uch the sam e for all three as far as m ainten
ance is concerned. The only exception is 
on diam ond th ree , w here 80 p e r cent o f the 
lights are in working condition com pared 
to  25 p er cent on th e  other two.

On diam ond one, in  th e  northeast corner 
o f th e  park, there is only one Tight aim ed 
a t th e  hom e plate area. Lights along both the 
first and th ird  base lines are also, burned out 
leaving th e  outfield lights to light the. en tire 

. field .;
Diamond two is in the sam e n tu d io ii 

except there is one light shining on hom e 
p la te  . . . i t  ihckers on and off and is a  bug 
lig h t instead o f a  regular incandescent 
K ghtbulb.

Safety for th e players is the m ain concern 
o f th e  PCJBL and w ithout lights on th e  
diam onds the players have a  hard tim e find
ing th e  ball after it has left the pitcher’s  hand.

"P itchers are literally throwing into the 
dark,** said A league director D ennis Sdrahx. 

" W e ’re  playing on a.rou lette wheel w aiting 
for a  serious accident to  happen.’’

o n
Plym outh Township Supervisor Tom N ote- 

baert suggested to s t th e  gam es b e  reschedul
ed  so they aren’t  being played m  .the dark. 
N otebart also sta ted  th at a bid Of (L S 44  
was being subm itted to  the. Tdwnship Board 
o f Trustees to  rep lacethe ligh ts and lenses.

"Q uotations on s  price to  replace th e  lights 
and lenses destroyed by vandalism  had to  be 
acquired first,’’ said N otebaert.

TfffiSE PLYMOUTH-CAIYrOW B  L eag u e b eseb u fl p ls y ^ T
are bokingforw ardto moving np to  the A Lengne next year, 

■ W v fx b u tn o tifth e y h av e to p fo y in tb ed a rk .

SUPER 
SPECIALS ON T O R O

18085 21” MULCHING MOWER DELUXE
Hand ProDoltod

Rag. 239AS W ITH RUNNING  
TRADE

R eg .31*JS  W ITH RUNNMQ  
TRADE

1806021” MULCHING MOWER DELUXE

* 2 8 9 “
20700 21” REAR BAGGER

Rag.:

RUNNM Q TRADE

2 t”  REAR BAGGER

WITH r u n n in g : 
TRADE

S A X T 0 IS ‘EVERYTHMIG 
FOR THE 
8AR0EM 

MIT THE RAM’

OUR  
B i t *  YEAR 
1908-1979 .

5*7 W. MM ARMM TRAIL 
PLYMOUTH o 459 5250 

Mon. thru TtHtfs. 9-6 •  Fri. 98  •  Sat. 9-5

According to  members of th e  PC JB L ,, 
the league had been prom ised, lighting 

.o ri-the diamonds by die first gam e of the 
season. The season is now half over and the 
board of trustees is 'ju s t now getting to the 
bid. -■

" If  we hadn’t  been prom ised th e lights, in 
the first place, we would have scheduled the 
gam es earlier in  the day,”  said PCJBL presi
dent Jim  Schois.

N otebuert denied any kind o f
prom ise to  tb e  PCJBL regarding th e lights 
being m etalled fjprior to  tbe sta rt of tbe

; Schois w ent on to  say, "W e’re  really grate
ful to  be able to playon tbe hill bu t the light-- 
ing sitoation m akes us pretty upset. If  they 
would even take some of th e  lights off 

.diam ond three and put them  on the other two
ft would be safer than it is now.”

Field m aintenance is  another thing that the 
league adm inistrators and parents are 
concerned w ith. B atters a t home plate are 
standing a feat hsu ssth  the p late because 
of th e  holes, and outfielders are continuously 
being injured on tractor treads molded in the 
ground.

Fiehhng a  ball in tbe infield or tbe outfield 
is next to  im possible for these 11 and 12 
year olds. The ball is either lost in the grass 
or ft takes a  wild hop off one of tbe holes.

T h e  infields are half d irt and half weeds

and. the outfield is all d ay  and filled with 
holes and tractor treads,”  said A ngels coach 
Jim  Penfield. "T he m anagers have dim e Out 
on weekends to try. and fix the fields up but 
they can only do sp m uch.”

•According to Schois, any equipm ent that 
the PCJBL brings on th e  diam onds to  fix them 
up~has to be cleared w ith the township 
first.
: " T h e  Plymouth-Canton area is a prosper

ing one,”  said A league equipm ent m anager 
Gordie W ureter. "C om pand to  other parks 
in th is are I wouldn’t  want to  bring any out-, 
aider here.

"You can’t  expect the kids to  be able to.
. play decent baseball on these diamonds 
in tile condition they’re in right now. W e’re 
doing everything we can but the diamonds 
are getting worse, not better. We don’t 
have th e  money or the equipm ent needed to 
fix the diam onds tbe way they should be,”  • 
said W urster, who i i  also tbe coach for the 
Red Sox.

Tim league m exfmetHqi Mi «qpmMl tbs aiae
of the A league next year. O f the 420 kids 
playing in A league th is year, half of them  will 
be b a d  next year and 290 m ote are expected 
to move up from the B league.

Realizing th a t th e  posaBnlfty of the lights 
being installed before tb e  end o f the season 
is dose to non-existent, the PCJBL is hoping 
that th e  lights and fields will be in better con
dition a t the start o f next year.

c o n t e s t
Do you think you’re the best young athlete in the Csnton area? The Canton Town

ship Parks and Recreation Department wants to find just who is the "superstar” 
of Canton Township with the Canton "Youth Superstars”  Contest on Saturday, July 
7 at 10 a.m. 3

The locatiooof the contest will be Griffin Park and is located on Canton Center Road 
just north of Cherry Hill. Pre-registration will start at 9-JO a ^ .

The contest includes a aeries of seven events that tost s  variety of athletic skills. 
Basketball, baseball, golf, soccer and running are some of the events.

-Age dtvniuas for boys and girls are nine and under, 10-12 year olds and 13-15 year 
olds. Trophies and awards will be given out in each age group.



Recto
c ' .

star spot at Ferris State
BY BETTY DeLANO

Quite some time ago Monette Recto, 
a 1979 graduate from Plymouth Salem, had 

. made up her mind concerning what university 
she would attend in the fall. But as a member 
of the Rocks varsity volleyball team , her plans 
took a turn towards the middle of last season.

During , an invitational tournament in 
Howell, Monica Folske approached Salem 
coach Cathy Himes with an offer that involved 
Recto.

Folske is the volleyball coach at Ferris 
State University and she approached Himes 
to find out what college plans Recto had. made 
and whether or not any volleyball scholar
ships had been offered.

The answer to these questions of Folske’s 
were answered and resulted in a volleyball 
scholarship at Ferris State for Recto that will 
take care of the cost of books and tuition.

Previous to her offer from Folske, Monette 
had planned on attending St. Thomas Uni
versity in the Philippines. Recto signed her 
letter of intent to play for Ferris on March 
25. ' '

Recto caught Folske’s-eye with her s  etting 
ability. She (Recto) played as the Rocks’ 
only setter this season and also showed her 
versatility on, the court throughout the 
season to end up as the team’s best all around 
player.

According to Folske, Ferris has always 
had weak setters and Recto will add greatly, 
to the program. Coach Himes agreed with 
Folske.

"The biggest adjustment that Monette 
will have to make will be a social one, not, a 
physical one,” said Himes. "Playing a posi
tion that the team really needs and that she 
is good at puts her at an advantage but the 
flack from upper classmen on a team can 
sometimes be pretty rough.

"Playing the main position as primary

setter, she’ll still have to take the back seat 
to everyone else, but Monette will definitely 
be a starter. The drive she’ has when she 
starts something and to do it to the best of 
her ability will make .her a fine collegiate 
player.”

Recto had originally planned to become' 
a nurse but has changed her major from 
nursing to health service management 
because of the availability of jobs. During 
her first semester at Ferris Monette is plan
ning on taking mostly basic studies courses.

Playing volleyball as a high school fresh
man at Brian High School in Livonia, Monette 
moved to Plymouth her sophomore year and 
played for Himes on the junior varisty level 
and then played varisty volleyball as a junior 
and senior.

"I’m really looking forward to playing vol
leyball in college,” said Recto. "I didn’t 
apply for any colleges in the United States 
because it was already decided that I would 
go to St. Thomas. The scholarship offer made 
the difference between staying in the United 
States or going to the Phillipines.”

IN OLD VILLAGE ITS

P t l f e  M a r k e t
584 S tarkw eather 

Plym outh 453-5040

B e e r &  W in e  to  T a k e  O u t 

G ro cerie s  •  P a rty  S n acks  

•  M e a ts  •  S an d w ich es  
•  D e lic a te s s e n

PC.
17

MONETTE RECTO

Working part time as a substitute nurse 
in Farmington right now, Monette is looking 
for a more full-time job for the summer to 
pay the cost of room and board. She is the 
daughter of Claro and Sylvia Recto of Canton 
Township.

CANTON SLOW-PITCH SOFTBALL 
As of June 22,1979

Men’s Class A First Division TY L
Rusty Nail 7 4
Little Caesars — —------
McMurray Insurance _•
Don Massey Cadillac 
Second Division 
Mickeys Back Door 
Players Lounge 
Mr. Magoos 
Frito-Lay
Class B First Division
Merchants
Ovidon. -
Chapman Bros./West Realty
Perlongo
Trophy Room
Meijers

Second Division 
Jakes Lounge 
General Oil 
B & D Graphics 

- 6 - - • ■ -■ 5 ------R & D Printing--------
4 7  Lion&Sword
2 9  M.I.M. ^

Class C First Division 
11 1 S & M Management

8  4  Cambridge Furniture
6 6  Meijers
2 10  Thick & Thin

Hi-Mart
6  2  Century 21
5 ; 3  Canton Jaycees
5 3  Marias
4 4  Second Division .
4 4  Roman Forum
1 7 Super Bowl ,

•7 1 Canton Bowling & Trophy 4 2
4 3 Star Stop Party Store 3 2
4 4 Positive Outlook 2 3.
3 3 Genova Church . t __5_
3 5 Canton Police 1 5
1 6 Beginners Inn 1 1 5

k • i
9

Women’s Class A
5 Rusty Nail/McMurray Insurance 6 2

4 3 Roperts Turkey Farm 5 ' 2

3
0.. Gould Realtors 5- 2

3
4 . 
4 Mr. Magoos 0 8

3 4 Class B
3 . 4  ■ Lion & Sword . 8 1
1 6 Marias 4 4

Titan Steel 4 5.
6 1 Practical Home Builders 3 . 6

6 1 Jacks Sports Center 2 7

fo r your 
cool com fort

E X P E R T

AIR
CONDITIONING!

SERVICING

Rupert Invt. a success
___________________ ^ .. - T L  a  n x m i i i l  . t l < i m L  D u m aThe fifth annual Hank Rupert Invitational 

Golf Tournament was held Saturday at Fel
lows Creek Golf Course in Canton Township.

Jeff Rogers carded a low score of 76 for 
first place and w;as followed by Doug Trip at 
79 and Tim Dillon at 83.

Bringing up the rear was Bob Dasher 
and Rick Gladstme who came in off the 
18-hole course wit a pair of 133’s.

The field of 45 players were made up 
mainly of graduates of Salem High where 
Hank Rupert is the plant engineer.

Other participants in this year’s Rupert 
Invitational included Ron Kruger, Gary 
Balconi,' Rich Hewett, Doug Agnew, Bob 
Hissom and many others that were popular 
in the athletic scene at Salem during their 
high school days. Kruger and Balconi are 
coaches aadteachcraat Salem.——---------—

W att & Lindley 
widen lead 
to 4V2 points

165-13 
XZX

All tires plus f.e.t. of

CANTON TOWNSHIP FOX HILLS 
MENS GOLF LEAGUE 
Standings after 6  weeks 

Watt & Lindley .
Ryan & White.
Koers & Koers '
Canning & Young 
Blumenshine & Flower 
Eminger 81 Sheets 
Slade & Moraca

29
24%
21%

19
19
18

17%

HANK RUPERT

Tournament director Paul Sincock said 
that as usdal the tournament ran very smooth 
and was another Rupert success.

Last year’s winner was Mike Wickham with 
a score of 73. Hilltop Glen golf Course was 
the sight of last year’s tournament but was 
moved to Fellows Creek this year to inhanoe 
the degree of difficulty of the course.

Boobie prises were also awarded to 
Rupert participants that didn't receive 
low score trophies. Inflatable toys and other 
fun prises prove the Rupert to be a true 
classic in the golfing world.

Natoli & Mogelnicki 
Oberhelman & Mattingly 
Hoffman & Yuchas 
Demars & Martin 
Ponte & Seewald 
Logsdon & Logsdon 
Monro & Lawrence 
Kraft & Valenti - 
Glover & Shirk 
Lyndrup & Hammond 
Ackley & Stuebben ’ 
Rehberg & Riggs 
Johnson & McGee

17%
15%
14%

13
12%

12
12.
12
10
10
9

8%
5%

a l p h a
N U M E R IC
DR78-14
FR78-14
GR-78-14
HR78-14
GR78-15
HR78-15
JR78-15

★  FREE

$1.61 to $3.29
MICHELIN XWW

E. '

M E TR IC PRICE
175-14 59.95
195-14 63.95
205-14 68.95
215-14 72.95
205-15 73.94
215-15 77.95
225-15 79.95

M O U N T IN G  *
5 Mile. Rd- - .

M-14 Expressway

GOLDSMITH

North Territorial

TIRE & 
A U T O  

SE R V IC E

1 3 7 1  G o ld s m ith

455-7070

TH
E COM

M
UNTTY CRIER; June 27.
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Canton
Bill Beg maintained his perfect point total 

as he stayed on top in the Canton Township 
Senior Citizen Golf League. Begg earned five 
more points this week after coming in-with a 

,42. Gary Aleman stayed in second place as he 
also picked up 5 points. John Morgan, a 
newcomer to the league, turned in a 43 for the 
second best round of the day. Louis Seromik 
shot a 49 to stay in third place.

.. ; CANTON SENIOR GOLF
Standings after 5 weeks 

Bill Begg 25
Gary Aleman 22
Louie Seromik 21

.. • Judy Bond 17

Gymnastics 
starts

Plymouth Canton gymnastics coach Barb 
Winn will be teaching a gymnastics clinic at 

• Canton High'SchooL starting .Tuly-2 and ruh- 
'— ning't6"Ju^27. '

The class will meet every Monday, Wed
nesday and Friday from 10-12:00 a.m. 
Offered through the Department of Contin
uing Education and Recreation, the cost of 
the clinic will be 935.

Open to students interested in participating 
on the high school squads this winter, the 
course’s main emphasis will be placed on 

—-increasing the students skill level.
Class enrollment is limited to 15 on a 

first-come, first-serve basis. For more in- 
,  formation on the clinic contact Winn at 

450-1329 or send registration fees, with-your 
namy and g*’*̂ ** y««*i» h* in-this fall, 

, to472 Adams, Plymouth,

scores

Ahmad and Shirley Jallad

When the word "mountain” is 
printed on a bottle of wine, it usually 
means that the wine came from grapes 
grown bn hillside vineyards, rather 
than in the valleys. Hillside vines 
generally get. better sun and have' 
more .drainage than do those from the' 
valley and so may often be better than 
their cousins from low lands. But 
there is no assurance'of that either. 
Often "mountain" is simply a mar
keting term. We suggest that during 
your next wine tasting, compare the 
Wiriesi 1abM'"nwuffoin" and. those 
that are not.

At the CHEESE & WINE BARN, 515 
Forest Ave., we try to meet the indi-. 
vidual and personal tastes of all our 
customers. Stop by today and see the 
excellent variety of wines we offer. 
Whatever the occasion, whatever the 
taste preference and whatever the 
budget, at the CHEESE & WINE 
BARN we try to have something that 
will please everyone, and according 
to our customers, we usually are 
successful.. Open Mon'.-Wed., Sat.
10-6, Th. & Fri. til 9. - 

It's best to avoid a vinegar dressing 
when seizing wine with a meal, or 
at least avoid sipping wine after a 
forkful of such dressing.

Edmund Buczek 14
Ralph Dectz : 12
Perry Hohnbaum 11
John Morgan 9
Alfonsino Bonscorsi 9
Hilda Hayden 9

' Alda Kraemer , 8
Millie Skoog ’ 8
Virginia Wurm - . 8
Edwin Fuller 7
Mildred Maynard ’ , ■ . . ̂ 4

FELLOWS CREEK GOLF LEAGUE 
Standings after-3 weeks 

Bud Brock .54
JimWilk • V; 52
George Nampa ' /  . . - 49
Ken Roman •' • , • - 48
StanSocha .44:
Ed Pritchard ■ V '  . 44
John Lair 41
Jim Thomas 40
JoeArgonis ' 40;
John Wilson 39

- Jim Lowing - 37
BobWilk 35
Gordon Lapierre .34
Jerry Jagacki . . 32
Jim Galoch ' 6
Rick Holt 5

Bud Brock picked up 18 points to'hold on 
to the lead in the Fellows. Creek Mens Golf 
League! Jim Wilk moved into second .place 
after scoring 19 points and also turned 
in the best round of the day with* a 42. Ken 
Roman posted a 43 ifor the second best round 
of the night. Jim Thomas. Bud Brock, and 
Gordo^Lapierre all came in with 45s.

BY BETTY DeLANO

All during this' week many Plymouth and Canton residents will be making a trip to 
the Dearborn Country Club to be part of the gallery for the second annual Lady Stroh’s
Open. • •

The Lady Stroh’s Open runs through Sunday and became a major stop on the Ladies 
Professional Golf Association (LPGA) tour after the success of last year’s tournament.

Again this year, as I did last year, I will be making the Dearborn run everyday 
this week. I guess the main reason I go is because I like to dream about being the one 
that beats the famed Nancy Lopez on a regular basis. , ~ ; ; .

I feel that I should warn you that if the reason you’re making the Dearborn run 
is to get a glimpse of the Jack Nicklaus of the woman’s golfing world, forget it because 
Lopez and her husband are moving into their new house this week.

A few tips that I learned at last, year’s Stroh’s that I will pass on to you is not to park 
in the Ford Motor Company lot and ride the shuttle bus back to . the tournament. 
Instead, park in the subdivision across the street from the golf course and save your
self some time and money.

For some people the best way to watch a golf tournament is to find a place on a 
green and let the players come to them. Others like to walk arouhd;and follow different 
players bn different holes. Which ever method interests you, make sure you wear 
comfortable shoes because either way you’re going to do. a lot of walking."

Golf tournaments are always fun to watch, whether it be from the gallery at the , 
course or the gallery in your living room or study. But they are also just as much fun to • 
play in. •

In this area the number of golfers that participate in leagues at courses like Hilltop 
and Fox Hills in Plymouth Township or Fellows Creek in Canton Township is ex
ceptional. Can you imagine how many of these players would; like to participate 
in a Plymouthrcanton Open? • !/.-. 7 -

What prompted this discussion was the mention-of a Long Besch City Open winner 
living under the same roof as I  -  my father Fred DeLano. Held at .the Lakeland Coun- - 
try Club' in Long Beach,. California in some 25 years ago,; this golfer beat the other 
entree in the seventh flight to bring home a trophy that would make Arnold Palmer 
proud. -v '.:
• From there the direction was turned towards the golfing interest in this area and 

that the idea for.a Plymouth City Open had been put on the. drawing board years ago
but never lcffthfe ground; &-r :- - -  •' ■' .'..■■■•: —■ *. -o

The talent in this community, both. Plymouth and Canton,'includes championship, 
golfers such as Roger Strong, Dave Wall, Bob Waters; Tom Ross, John Jkwor and: 
many more. But there are also enough golfers to make lower flights a challenge. Ted 
Kuhns, Doug Trip, Jim Ross, Cathy Andersen, Carol oss and Birth Maggio all repre- 

.sent the quality of good golf at the younger level and the thousands of league golfers' 
fiU in the middle! •. 7.-.

The summer months have just started and 1 think that some kind bf Plymouth- 
Canton Open plans can be launched and a date set for one of the many courses in the
areabeforethed_aysget tooshortandthecollegegplfershavetogobacktoschobl-

The Only request that I have is that there are no two-player flights and that the date 
is not set for the third week of August When I will be vacationing in the Traverse City
area.

S craft tennis passes offered

G A R D E N  C E N T E R
AND MVRSERY

‘ Lmrga Sabctfon of 
8HADE TREES, EVER
GREENS, BROADLEAF 

EVERGREENS AND 
ORNAMENTAL TREES

Sea Our Com plete Selection

• Japanese Maple
• Weeping Cederus
• Dwarf Scotch Pine
• Contoured Hawthorne
• Weeping Pine
• And Many More

• Topiary Plants
• Table Top Pfhes
• Dwarf Rainbow Dogwood
• Welch! Dogwood
• Weeping Norway Spruce

COMPLETE LANDSCAPE & DESIGN SERVICE 
32593 C H E R R Y  H ILL  

W EST LA N D  * 721-6610
(BETWEEN MEBHtM AN  A VENOY)

Mon.-Sat. 8-7 
Sun. 9.-5

The Schoolcraft College Summer Tennis 
.Program .will hold, an Open House from. 
9 a.m. to 10 p.m. on Sunday, July 1.

According to coordinator Pat Page, season 
passes will be offered at half, price .during 
the Open House which has been re-scheduled 
since, an earlier one was rained out on May
26. . '

Half Price rates are $17.50 forTtdults, 
*10 for students and *27.50 for families. 
Each season pass offers individual or- family 
court time which may be reserved up to 24 
hours in advance.

The- tennis- program features classes, 
leaue play, challenge ladders and tourna
ments on the College’s 12 all-weather courts,

eight of which are lighted for night play. 
Play has been improved with the: addition 
of spruce trees which serve as a natural 
windscreen for the courts.

A new match-up program called ‘’Need 
'A Partner?” ib 1 available* for individuals; 
who are without partners and want to play. 
Participants. are matchad -oa the basis o f 
their playing ability and times they want to 
.Play- ; "

- Summer tennis classesare also available 
and schedule information may be obtained 
by calling the tennis house at 591-6392.
Schoolcraft College is located at 18600 Hag
gerty Road in-Livonia.

Tennis tourney this weekend
The Canton Township Parks and Recreation Department is sponsoring a doubles 

tennis tournament in conjunction with National Tennis Week on Saturday, June 30 
and Sunday,-July 1 .

Tournament action will take place at Griffin Park in Canton Township. The only 
cost for participants is that they supply three new tennis balls prior to the start of the 
tournament.

A single elimination, best'two-out-three-set fonnat will be followed with a nine- 
point tie breaker if needed. Competition will be divided into men’s doubles, women’s 
doubles and mixed doubles classes. Trophies will be awarded t6 the winners of each' 
Cla88.. .. ........... -■ ......... ....... - ■
. To register contact the Canton Parks and Recreation Department between 8:30 
a.m. and 5 p.m. or call 397-1000. All entries must be received by Friday, June 29.



games a
The A league of the Plymouth Canton 

Junior Baseball League reached the halfway 
point of theseason last week and with it came 
the annual All Star game on Saturday at 
Griffin Park in Canton Township.

Two. players from each American and 
National League team competed for the third 
consecutive year the American League all 
stars came out the victor. This year’s Ameri
can League manager Gorden Wurster lead his 
All Stars to a 20-3 win oyer the National 
League. • — : _-

Winning pitchers for the American League 
were Mike McKenney from the Indians, 
Tim Michalik. from the Athletics, and Mark 
Bennett from the Brewers. Doug Neater of 
the Giants, Tim Osbiirn of the: Expos, and 
Todd Nickerbocker of the Cubs combined to 
take the loss. .

Osburn pitched innings four, five and six 
and struck out eight batters in that time. "
A LEAGUE ALL STARS 
AMERICAN LEAGUE
Angels - Bob Moore, Greg Penfield; Athletics 

. - Tim Michalik, Mark Kinsel; Blue Jays - 
Tpni Esser, Tim O’Leary; Brewers - Mark 
Bennett; Ken Breen; Indians -'Mike McKen- 
ney, Ti
John Cameron; Rangers - John Longridge, 
Jeff Smith; Red Sox - Jeff Evenson, Ed Wur
ster; Royals - Vince Rasmussen, Tom Taetch; 
Tigers - Greg Price, Ken Michol; White Sox - 
Tom Penland, Jim- Rorabacher; Yankees - 
Vince-Spears, John Gregory; Mariners - 
Chris Ezzo, Paul Grazel; Manager - Gorden 
Wurster, Red Sox Coaches - Jim Penfield, 
Angels Frank McCart, Mariners Allen Lud
wig, Orioles.
NATIONAL LEAGUE:

Astros - Jim Parks, Joel Graves; Braves — 
Curt White, Tom Kenyon; Cardinals - Andy

.Dan Zawactot ■ Andy Bagnaseo; 
Todd Nickerbocker; Dodgers - Steve Swart- 
zinski, Tim Tsiang; Expos - Matt Abott, Tim 
Osburn; Giants • Doug Nester, Joe Bane; 
Mets - bob Roulin, Kevin Kowalski; Padres - 

.Mark Moreno, A1 Flores; Phillies - Brian 
Murray, Scott Darling; Pirates - Jim 
Schlicker, Craig Morton; Red Legs - Pat 
Walsh, Mark Dixon; Pilots .- Dan Robertson, 
Keith Kecskes; Senators - Jim Talbot, Todd 
Clomb; Manager - Ed Abott, Expos. Coaches,

Pete Flores, Padres Harry McFarland, Expos.
B League All Stars
National League West: Brian Dawson, 

Jim Klinski, Eddie Reed, Kevin Jaskolski, 
Mike Stillman, Mark Headapohl, Mike La 
Sofa, Tony Boucher, John McKinnon, Dale 
DeYoung, Todd Wood, Scott Wetzel, Greg 
Greech, Chris Crews, Dave Sebuck, Dave 
Dunford, Adam Kodk, Dave Cadarot, Greg 
Kehoe, John Storm. Manager Tom Reed;

Jerom e F. Lang, D.D.S. 

459-9040

Coaches, Dave Marsh, Jim Klinski.'
American League East:
Marc Rinke, Wayne Miool, William 

Juchartz, ghane Smith, David Mac, Mike 
Shannon, Jeff D?Leary, Robert Kolodge, 
John O’Conner, William Biedron, Michael 
Tetter, Phil Komar, Randall Janis, Don 
Smith, John Hill, Kevin Cooper, Joey Me 
Cann, Todd Robinson, David Vladu, Matt 
Victorine. Manager Ed Rinke; Coaches, 
Craig Gross, Wayne Cooper. -~

Sailen K. Mukerjee, M.D.

. Pediatrics 
and

■ Family Practice ..... 

455-8222

REALTOR

FLEXIBLE MORTGAGE : 
There's a new type of mortgage 

loan on the hoirzon which would- 
tailor the payment schedule to the 
borrower's needs and abilities. Instead 
of level payments for the life of the 
loan, payments could be smaller for 
one period- and larger for another 
period depending on your future 
prospects.

Undertheproposed regulations, the 
borrower and lender would negotiate 
the repayment schedule as long as 
each- payment would cover interest 
costs and would be on a fully ammor- 
tized basis afer eight years. Thus”a \ 
young couple could arrange smaller 
payments during the initial years of 
the term or an elderly couple could 
have smaller payments following 
retirement. r — -— — ■---------— —

As an axamolB •„ta,1'wfiars.''thus a 
ntized $9sis..gf&riie jg tt|k a i monthly 
payment would be $220. Using the 
flexible payment plan, the borrower 
could pay as little as $200 per month

eight
for the remainder of the term. When- 
or if - this plan becomes effective, 
you'll read about it right here.

###

If  there is-anythjng we can do 
to help you in the field of real 
estate, please phone or drop in 
at R EA LTY W O RLD, Wm. Decker, 
Inc. Realtors, 670 S. Main St. 
Plymouth. Phone:.455-8400. We’re 
here to help!
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOBPOOOC

SPECTRUM’
spectracide:

105
BUG KILLERS 
IN ONE CAN.

From bugs on tomatoes to bugs 
on xoses to bugs anywhere in your 
lawn-you only need one bug killer 

_to.get_them.alL!-SpecttacicieJ___ __
So pick, u p  all-purpose Spectra- 
cide. There's nothing better for 
getting rid of 105 lawn and garden 
bugs.

Onhm Sets 
3 9 °  l b .

S eb ag o  S eed  P o ta to e s

19c lb.
4" P o tted  G e ra n iu m s

99* W h ile  T h e y  L a s t

P o tte d P e re n n ia F P ia n l

Now Reduced

SAXTO NS

c e n t e r  in a

'Everything for the garden, but the rain!'

M IL T *  TO *

PL Y M O U T H  •  4 5 3 - 6 2 9 0  w . m ' j  
5 8 7  W  A N N  A R B O R  TKA1L
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BURGER CHEF 
1368 S. Main St.

Downtown Plymouth
Will hire one person, 18 yrs. or older for 
our early morning year-round porter posi
tion. Neat appearance Is essential. Previous 
experience a plus. To apply ask for mana- 
ger.

IMMEDIATE opening for Nurses Aids on 
all three shifts. Apply in person. West 
Trail Nursing Home, 395 West Ann Arbor 
Trail.

Multi family garage sale Thurs. & Fri. 
9-5 pm Lakepointo Sub. 14863 Dogwood 
Ct. (west on Five Mile - south on Haggerty, 
turn on Ivywood - then Dogwood Dr. to 
Dogwood Court).

Canton-Ford Rd. Office Space Available. 
Ideal for accountant.* In the same building 
with Real Estate, attorney and insurance 
offices. Call Mrs; Olson, 455-7790.

DECORATING ASSISTANT. No experience 
necessary, will train. Interiors by Susan, 
981-0299.

SALES PEOPLE - Experienced. Needed 
for office on Ford Rd. In Canton. Top 
commissions paid, For private appointment 
contact Robert Olson Realty World-Colo
nial Village 455-7790.

Garage Sale - many arid-- t^A ead le
\  WTcha

CANTWORKATOS7.
Demonstrators - MERRI-MAC enables you 
to earn Cash on. your own hours. .Our 
guaranteed line of toys.and gifts plus super 
hostess incentives make' this party plan 
program unbeatable. No investment, 
delivery or collection. Call collect to Ann 
Baxter - 319-556-8881 or write MERRI-MAC 

-801 Jackson, Dubuque, Iowa 52001.

Sell . Avon and you can choose your own
hours. Earn good money and meet interest
ing people, too. For details, call 291-7862.

mach., kitchen cab., 'U fa • WT'chairs, 
victrola, trunks, o'--.  t r V  -*nd equip
ment, adver»! Collectibles,
household . and Sun. 10-5, Can
to n ,* v "  ____
Cajg^ ..iter-off Chichester.

S e rv ic e s

.<ila, Warren Rd. west of
SAVE GAS-BEAT THE HEAT

Swim this summer near your houee

Waitress full or part time. Nights. Apply 
in person between 9-11:30 am and 1:00-' 
5:00 pm. See Dee. Box Bar. 777 West Ann 
Arbor Trail.

Couples, work together building a business 
start part time'and grow. We help. 459- 
9763.

Tailor or seamstress • part time in modern 
shop. Mr. Lapham, 120 E. Main, Northviile, 
349-5175.

RUMMAGE SALE. Custom drapes, floral 
earth tones design on cream background, 
excellent condition. Two double pairs, 
two single pairs both 81 inches long. One, 
short pair plus extra material. 650. Several 
tables, lamps, pictures, twin bed,, lawn 
furniture. Yashica electra 35 mm camera, 
much more. Wednesday, June 27 noon 
through Friday, June 29. 842 Hartsough, 
453-7377. :

COLONY SWIM CLUB 
oh Beck Road, south of Joy. Club member
ship Includes: -free swim . and life-saving 
lessona. 4 life guards at all times, swim 
team for all ages, snack bar. Get in the swim. 
this summer. Come and look us over. For 
membership information talk to pool mgt. 
or assist, mgt. at the pool or call 459-4333.

BIRTHRIGHT ,- free pregnancy test help 
to continue your, pregnancy. 422-3220.

Experienced waitress required for posi
tion as head waitress. Call 453-6260 
between 8 am and 4 pm. Ask for "Jenny
Armitage.

High school grad or college student look
ing for swimmer employment. Construc
tion cleanup, self starter, able to work with 
tittle supervision, 6350 per hour to start 
371-9106.

Garage Sale, 14969 Farmbrook (south 
of 5 Mile - Lakepointo) Thrus. and Friday.

FREE PREGNANCY TESTS -  safe, legal 
abortion, immediate appointments. Helping 
women since-1972. Women's Center,'476-. 
2772.- :

Fellows Creek Golf Club help-wanted 
cooks, 728-1300.

RNs&LPNs
Openings for full time, part time and split 
shifts. RNs 66.75 per hour. LPNs 66.00 
per hour, apply in person Mrs; J. Gaynier 
RN Director of Nurses. VanBuren Con
valescent Canter, 44401 1-94 Service
Dr., BeHeville, 697-8051. — ----------

W a n te d

YARD SALE: 30" Gas Stove, early 1900 
cook ware, 'quilts & linens, new hand 
knits, much more. Thurs. 28, & Frj. 29, 
9:00 to 7:00.

Watkins dealer in Plymouth-Canton area. 
Specials every month. 9463 Corinne, 466- 
2892.' .

WANTED: FlL CABINET - regular 4 
drawer. Looksunimportant. Call 453-6900.

E s ta te  S a le s
WEED CUTTING .

Large lots - fields. Call Steve after 12 noon, 
453-6971.

Exterior House Painting Wanted. Call Bill 
evenings, 453-3606. - - _ r

Retired? Part-time Plymouth resident 
to manage and do repairs on rental houses 
in Plymouth area. 661*1360 any time.

.Want ride or car pool to Hydramatic 3:30 
pm -12:00 shift. Call 456-4166.

ESTATE SALE - Dishes, hall tree, Jenny 
Lind & Iron beds, solid oak dining set, 
45" floor loom, iron gas stove, washer^ 
dryer, MTD aKredd-lt, sno-blower, Ironrlte 
ironer, tools, June 28-29, 9 am -. 6 pm, 
670 Forest. Plymouth. C hild  C ara

NO EXPERIENCE 
NECESSARY

Join the professional team of gold coat 
wearers, the people with the happy faces, 
with earriings that are unlimited. Call 
M.L. Leach. I'll show you how to get your 
real estate license and give excellent 
on-the-job training as well.

CENTURY 21
. Community Realtors 

5224416

A rtic le s  fo r  S a le
V e h ic le s  fo r  S a le

Four Rocket Mag wheels and tiros, 6100. 
453-1242.

'73 Chevy Station Wagon. No rust, in gbod 
condition. Call 456-5768 after 6 p.m.

SHREDDED BARK
615 a yard. Free 10 mile delivery, 465- 
3822.

Chevrolet Caprice 1978 Estate. 3 ; seat 
wagon, sxcellent condition, stereo, cruise, 
custom trim, 23 options; 96,000,425-8661. .

Bar-bell set; weights and rod. 615.00, 
453-3226.

'73 Ford LTD Wagon, good condition, 
runs good asking 61,260,463-2173.

You're invited to ‘ :
HUGS A KI8SES 

CHILDCARE 
LEARNING CENTERS 

OPEN HOUSE Mon. June 26 
from 10:30 am-8  pm

Conveniently located In a Storybook sot
ting at 104 N. Main St. at the historic 
Bennett Estate In Plymouth. Full time, 
part time and drop in programs. Open 24 
hours. 48S-S830 or 6*9-2740.

Relief cook needed for 2 morning shifts 
and 2 afternoon shifts. Apply in person: 
West Trail Nursing Home, 396. West Ann 
Arbor Trail.

3x3  wood dog house, 640,466-0238. Property for Sale

Registered nurse full-time afternoon shift. 
Apply in person. West Trail Nursing Home; 
396 W. Ann Arbor Trail.

Love Seat, 2 chairs and tables for sals, 
call after 5 p.m., 463-3807.

Sofa bed, two chairs, and refrigerator. 
Reasonable price. Call after 4:00, 463- 
5174.

Approximately one acre of land In Pilgrim 
Hills Subdivision (Warren and Napier Area) 
wooded lot with a stream. 463-8610 ask for 
Mrs. Hay.

SUMMER ON THE FARM 
Ten Acres 

Bern yard animals 
Garden

Certified teachers 
Educational program

Country Corners 10960 Ford Rd.
Nursery School 482-5096

Licensed Practical Nurse; Afternoon shift, 
full-time. Apply In person West Trail 
Nursing Home, 396 W. Ann Arbor Trail.

Scuba equipment - regulator, mask, fins, 
snorkel, knives plus extras, hew and used, 

-46341Z3.__________ _______ — a-------

ALL OFFICE SKILLS
Work close to home. TOP PAY FOR 
TOP SKILLS. BONUS PROGRAM.
No fee No Contract
Livonia 525-0330
If no answer cell 967-0336

WITT
the Temporary Help People

Air conditioner, carrier, 10,000 BTU. 
Used two summers. Call 453-2523 after 6 
p.m. ■

G a n g *  S a lt s
Garage Sale 42690 Seitz (s. Ford - w. Lllley). 
9-6 Thurs., Frl. Baby, Kids, maternity 

- sfethse," n p M M fy  fabric, ■ remnants,' 
books, drapes, stereo.

' • r ■ I

K I D S :  E a r n  M o n e y

s u m m e r  f u n  w i t h  a

C r i e r  R o u t e !

C a l l  4 5 3 - 6 9 0 0  t o d a y !
l . .



*2.50 for the first 
10 words, 10 each 

additional word C r i e r  c l a s s i f i e d s
P e t s

FOUND- Black k  White Dog, mala, mixed, 
mad. size, found Mon. Juno '18 on Back 
(bat. Warren ft Joy) 465-4980.

5 yr. old registered Arab Slashed Quarter 
Chestnut Gelding, owner trained and ridden 
westernVleaaure. Spirited, 996-4402 after 
,6p.m.' ■

C u rio s itie s

Bob, what a smashing business deal. I'm 
glad the deal fell through before you 
SAVED the company any more money. ~

Good luck Al Tlzald on your super hew store 
just outside Toronto -- Harvest Kitchen 
Ltd. what a great name & lucky you do have 
Larry Jones for a friend) Good luck!

YOU'RE ENGAGED I
For your-free engagement photograph, 
call 463-8972. Rawihnon Photography.

EYE CATCHERS
Misties, candlelights, envlronmentals, 
and so much more to add that special touch 
to your wedding photography. Rawlinson 
Photography, 453-8972.

Electronlysis by Chariotta . . . compli
mentary- consultations at the House of 
Glamour Salon, 463-5254.

Melanie, you didn't have to hide the check
book when you left far vacation.

C u rio s itie s C u rio s itie s

Call 453 -6900

D e a d lin e .
M o n d a y  5  pm

C u rio s itie s

Looking for lata 1940's & early 1950's 
evening; dresses. Contact Dolly at Beauti
ful People Hair Forum, 459-2880.

ED - is FALL-FESTIVAL ONE OR TWO 
WORDS.

Max' - Give'me a calling schedule, okay? 
(Just don't put me on hold.) .

, Ellen from Busy Bee & Fran from'- Crier. 
sure backed a' winner with Charles d. 
Moore Jr. at the Cystic Fibrosis Bowl.— 
a-thon! He took second ptgee. Glad to pay 
up for such a great cause.

WINNERS of the portrait contest (and alU 
expense paid ice cream cones) are: Melissa, 
Maureen and. Graham! Very flattering 
(lots of hair) -Uncle Ed

CRAIG DUKE at Myron's barber shop cuts 
. my .hair, and rastoes my mom-botched 

bangs—Jessica.
: .  Thanks Duker.

CURT AND JOAN - thanks for the super 
LaGuardia visit - and ' congratulations!

Diane, Jean & Ed

JESSICA eats" Nana's New York green 
beans. Aunt Lestie's maricotti, Clark's 
steak (barbecued by Vegetarian Chris), 
and drinks Bob's wine and the Globe 
Hotel's orange juice. -■

HENRY B. McNULTY, MIKE REGAN et 
al — it was swell getting' Coiirant current.

-- Ed

PAT B. — in desperate need of a hand- 
' sewn tic-tac-toe board — who's your seam
stress? .

V.A . Home Loans 
30 years,

100,000 Maxim al

A N N  A R B O R

M o rtg a g e  C o rp o ra tio n  

728-4779 434-2368

n c >  n i r ^ r t r i n r
V  A  1  V / L  \ _ A .

. NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Board of Education of Plymouth-Canton Community Schools invites the submission of sealed bids on RUBBISH 

REMOVAL for the schools of the district. Bids will be received until 10:00 a.m. on the 29th day of June 1979, at the Board 
of Education.Building, 454 South Harrey Street, Plymouth, M i, at which time and-place all bids will be publicly opened 
and read. Specifications and bid form may be obtained at the Purchasing Office. The right to reject any and/or all bids

BOARD OF EDUCATION 
PLYMOUTH-CANTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS 

Flossie Tonda 
Secretary

Publish: June 18 and June 25,1979.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS ,
The Board of Education of Plymouth-Can ton Community Schools invites the submission of sealed bids on MISCELLAN
EOUS ASPHALT PAVING/PATCHING AND ASPHALT SEALER PROJECTS in the schools in the district. Bids will 
be received until 11:00 a,m. on the 6th day of July 1979, at the Board of Education Building, 454 South Harvey Street 
Plymouth, M i. al which time and place all bids will be publicly opened and read. Specifications and bid form may be 
obtained at the Purchasing Office. The right to reject any and/or all bids is reserved. Any bid submitted will be binding 
for thirty days subsequent to the date of bid opening. „ „ ■ ;

BOARD OF EDUCATION 
PLYMOUTH-CANTON COMMUNITY SCgOOLS 

'  _ ' . Flossie Tonda
■ .  - . . Secretary

—^ —— -----—■©-— l——------■■■■■. : o— —s--------- ------- :— -4 --- -—v-:. .—— gr-
Publish: June 18andjune25,1979.

R A R PAINTING
463-9786 •*,-

References
... Professional Results ; 

Free Competitive 
Estimates

Specializing in Window 
• Glazing- , ■' ■.

PAINTING INTERIOR  
AND EX TER IO R

Ceiling & wall repair. FR EE  
ESTIMATES. 721-5006 Daily 
729-8547 after 5 or wkends. 
No job too small-phone NOW 

ft SAVE

P.L. PAINTING 
■ ] Plymouth Arpa - 

ReferencesAvailable 
- Exterior Only 

420-0913 I 
■ After 5 p.m.;

M.R.Johnron’s
P A I N T I N G

Plymouth Area Only 
459-3837

A L T E R A T IO N S
(Men's clothing and ladies tai
lored suits and slacks.)

Regardless of -where you pur
chased them -Satisfaction' . 

Guaranteed)

L E N T S  C U S T O M  C L O T H IN G
Plymouth 453-5260- Our own Tailor on premises.

W 0 0 0  D E C K  

P A T IO S
C U S T O M  B U IL T

Wolmonized (rot proof) 
References and photos 
of past workmanship ft 
design. Constructed 
quickly ft efficiently. 
Complete interior re
modeling one of our 
specialties. Licensed.

R . M 0 N T R Y

(313) 453-6172 
(517) 546-4375

DAVE'S CARPET  
CLEANING  

Carpet sales ft
service. Also fiir- 

niture cleaning. 
459-3090

PlytiMMrth
Jan ito ria l
S e r tic e

Professional
O F F IC E
C L E A N IN G

Our
business ■ 
is to 
please 
YOUR 
customers

Hours at your 
conveniance- 

’ References. Let 
our staff handle 
what you can’t- 
don 't have 
time to *lo

453 8297

CRIER CLASSIFIEDS-YOUR 
MARKETPLACE

U D D Y  M O V IN G

Homes, Apartments 
Offices, Licensed ft In 
sufed. FREE ESTIMATES 
455-5820 or 354-1464

HOUSE
PAINTING

by .
d ike 's  Home 
Improvement 

References Available 
Call Mike 476-3211 

:------  Evenings —

H E R B E R T S  
M U S E  P A IN T IN G

Interior-Exterior 
Free Estimates 

722-4121 or 459-0051

gpECi At t r m o  
IN SIDING

LICENSED ft IN8URED 
RESIDENTIAL ft 
COMMERCIAL 

FREE ESTIMATES

SUPERIOR PAINTING
Residential-Exterior 

Free Estimates

The Crier 
1226 S . Main St. 

Plymouth, Mi. 48170
I Your Name • Phone

Experienced College 
Students

48M»94»4«T-7393

j-Addren
1

........ - 1 ........  •
! 1

THE COM
M

UNITY CRIER: June 27, 1979



• 2 .5 0  f o r  th e  f i r s t  

1 0  w o r d s .  1 0  e a c h  

a d d i t io n a l  w o rd

C a rio s itie s

A  bag of gm irii i  n d  w nubrnf pi m iw i

c

C u rio s itie s

C all 4 5 3 - 6 9 0 0

D e a d lin e :
M o n d a y  5  nm

C u rio s itie s

TUCKER (and vie* versa).
-wbatmattiur'svMt could ba morudaUght-

frd.

Ta officer W. CarraU 
BRUTALITY.

#12, POLICE

_ Joan, hoar ara wo going to kaap you down on 
0  the farm new that you've seen Hollywood. 
u  I auramiaeod my little friend.

5  Pseort! WWyl You Annivaraaryl Willy, 
hoy, WILLYI

Oh Yaah. ulmoot forgot. HAPPY ANNIVER- 
SARYI tt*a boon a great year, Dowdrop.

Love, WHty

IT CAME back from the woods of upstate 
Now York...WsK(Hna Back & Happy 
31st!

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
h e  Boani a f H i n i i i  of Plymvuth-Cubm Cam* 

a i j t j  Sdmab jn*ii  Oe adMunam af blda. w  
SUMMER CLEANING OF ALL TYPEWRITERS Of 
THE DISTRICT AND MAINTENANCE OF A ll  
TYPEWRITERS AND CLASSROOM TRANSCRIBERS 
IN  ALL LOCATIONS OF THE DISTRICT. BIDS wiB 
ie n e e m d  iB ll U M A N . ■  the 29th day of June 
1979. at the Board ef lutecarimt B ridge 454 Sateh 
Harvey Street. Hyawath, MHagan at which time and 
plnoe all bids wiB be peUdy opened and ra d .

Spcdficatioaa and bad form may be obtmned at the
h t r l a 'a  Offioe. T ie  r ip t  to rejectaayam l/or aB 
bids is resented, Avy bad aurehilted vriRbc binding 
for thirty day* saheequantte the date of hid n|if mug, 

BOARD OF EDUCATION 
PLYMOUra-CANTONCOMMUTHTYSCHOOlS

Flossie Taada 
Secretary

Pnbfcah: June T7,1979

TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH 
BOARD OFTRUSTEEES. SPECIAL MEETING- 

THRUSDAY, JUNE 14.1979
A^eedal amerieg of tte  Board of Trustees of the Township of Rymouth was csBed to orderby Supervisor Note hau l 

at 7J0FJ(.foRemed by the Pledge of Allegiance to tbe Flag. AB trustees were yvesem.’
_  to act on CHARTER TOWNSHIP STATUS.

ADDmONSTO THE AGENDA -  ~
k  aas n u d  by Mra. Haiaing, supported by M r. Weat toadd aslteai No. 4  to the agenda "PdioeProtertite '*. Ayes aB. 

■ It  im  sored by M n.Hxising, supported by Mrs. Fidge to add as hew No. 5 to ike agenda; "Celecthe Sewers." 
AyeaaB,

There was no nhjn aiou to the agenda being adopted so added to. .......
The fcBawmg Brsolerinn was offered by M r. Breea and supported by Mrs. Lynch; It  was read in it's iw ii ity by the 

Qetk. -
RESOLUTION

TOWNSHIP OF FLYMOUTH 
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN 

Open the motion cfMaeriee Breen, supported by Barbara Lyndu 
WHEREAS, the Tewnahip of Plymouth has a population of 5,990 or Bare inhabitant! eu ra iling te the Boat recently 

made legatee waprriolfederal or ateteoaiaaa; and '
WHhkEAS, the T"unship of Phmouth after notification to the QeHt I 

faR m ig  tte: effective date of Act-No. 90, Public Acts of 1976, that theTowtetep Bay be incorporated w  the Charter 
• snder Act No. 359, Public Acts of 1947, as ■■rndrd, rowidrrv li such nooficotion by and through

WmdHtAS, ite Tm r i f y  idT n »«» . hy .  —«y*"ly rcteitg  rifaf* .  i~ A lh i  Hfimtmmr w. i—
as the C W tLi Ti wear hip of Hysonth at a meetiiig daly caDed and held March 39,1979 and ilmiiniisstnl as HrnhiTinn 
Ho. 7-79; i d
■ WHEREAS, the O w i did cause to be published on April 11th, 1979 and on April M , 1979,. M e nt wopoptr of general 

' itheTwrnahip o notice of tedt adoption ofa Resohnion a f intent In apprere mtmpntmiim and of the right af 
of the Towtetep to a referendum an the isus potation queatioa if  a petition a f daagieeBcnt ts the intent 

ruaahnitn tn the ineerparurinn wan filed within mxty (60  days; and
WHKnEAS. more than mxty(60) days hare paiaedaBce the adoption a f the res datite of intent to approve ascorpotu- 

ttea mi na pmhfeu M dnagretteait or for a refcrenihua haviag been filed; and
w im RKAS, the Township Board of Trust te r routianer tomtead the wcocpocatiou af the Towtehqi aaaCharSerTawn- ■jjp-luja u.. -  ;,„ir.i —ij— — iiu-j---»-*■—. ~r amr. «— -ti m   -----

which Act W al oaaatitnte the tharter of auch aaanicipal rorpartlioa;
NOW, THEREFORE
BE IT RESOLVED, AND TT HEREBY IS RESOLVED, thot the Towaote* of Ffomtedk of dm C o n y  of Wnyne,Stete 

of Mirhigw , ote* he e mamripal ecaporaliuu subject to the prevmiano aif Ate Nn. 389 of tha PaM c Acte af 1947, na a- 
wrnded. which act ahnl nmwiiun. the charter of auch wuardpal ootparali—. and apau this M ai pwaage the towtetep 
shaft be M y  and tegnlyneerponted as a charter townatep.
’ Y w :T h ite  Ntedtemt, Ember Hairing, Jsapeh Weal, Manatee Breen, Lee Fidgs,GmaM Law, Barbara Ignite. 

Nk NONE
The lentbuiB  wna dedwed adopted on June 14,1979.

The m in e ) eipbtuaed dm  two reading* of t 
it is deM ud an iro g ru ry  rad w * The tens 
wdtetece Wen it ̂ n 't ge into effect far thirty dayu ahsr'tha 
; kunsasnvedhy M r. BVetn that the K een  fee for aaoid

i to wreutigate the amount of the avety bond that sheadd bn 
I waste hauler that he will pturide the Chub's • 

rated acheMe af pick-up at the irate he appfoa forte* yteriy ioaueu. 
Ih y lfc . M tuu to adopt the prapoaad iuu rin  budgac B p n au ted hyd

nte hauler be tan t y Rot 005.00)dolan abts fine05dH|

\ nIiAiIc hit

r M  TsmaAtp tu  au iunuiw hnsan. Ar d 
i end W0 be wotting on u M l 

ru dun wtetteg for a reutimt tn be 
v of the CiHBtj which w J tehee aUMtenBaf sight wasba.

nanriud an * M r. M m  in 
of it* borders by annanalian i 

B d  by H j an i nth Tonuthip ate M ice  Pi inert
nbk dte ShcrdTr Dapnnaaant and tha pnm hw  Ihr Safid Wi 

i an tA f'^  1979 Bay or Bay net remfBae the dnaigad 
R —  BBnd by Ifc .lV —  B d supported by Mrs. Fldg. to 

h tu ra f Jb m  14, B lteaew lined fcredditiaeel WeyeeCeuaey 
«huhdwt0rikfHfnd;W t'

nao; Aynn: T « u , Law. In  n . Lynch, Hairing, and Notehnart. Nayao: Wmn.

w sdnB tr anners ateuing a s  yard! and/ar m ap  puaap Wabaaga. 
h was annad by M r. Btenu. iapp iirir ii by Mrs. lid g r tn ■

If anybody wrnnta to knovv what a RHAL____Hugger -- It won tbathatnany!
hnngnvar - fade Him...aa* the movM r 
'prophacy* & chuck out the ntonalur.

-Juan Whonoaa
■ M UGGER??? Gut your uura chuckud.

'  NOTICE OF PUBUC HEARING 
. ZOWNGBOABDOF APPEALS

OTTY OF PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN 
At a meeting of the Zoning Board o f Appeals to be 

held in the. Cornsrisaaon Chaaber of . the City Hall 
on Tbrnsday, July 5. 1979, at 7M PM., a public 
hearing wabeheid to otn a ia r the M lawing: . ■ 

APPEAL CASE NO. 79-12 - ROBERT F. ROSKELLY, 
8BB Sheldon Rond, Plyaaoath, Michigan 48170, re- 
nurrting p*— 1— to uonaUucr a multiple family 
(duplex) with’a deadly of-5.77 meat and * ' 10 ft. 
driveway at 148Ch83 JenctioU Avenue, located in a 
RM-r(Muhipfe-faau}y Reeid^tial District) poning, 
whtcb is in oonBkt with Section 5.174, Aitide LIU, 
end Section 5.186 '(cj». Article XIV of Chapter S3, 
Zoemg,o£tiK Plymouth City Code.

Section 5.175 sets fovth the reqturemeutafor Partrng 
Layout, Entrance and Exits, and Sectiou 5.186 (c) 
sets forth the density requbeawnta for mahiple dwd*

’ AR interested parties w ^ be given an ample oppor- 
ten itjtp  participate in the bearihn and, at tbe d n e o f. 
said hearing, all .comments and anggestkm 'of tboae 
citiaena partkipnriag vtitt be conaideced by tbe Zoning
Bond M  Appeals, prior tn rendering its deciaion.

. PhulV. Brumfield 
CityOerh

Pnhihh: Jane 27,1979

Muughun: What'a a trunk chawing? 
Runu: I dunno. Eluphunt nhow & toll?

Watch for Trunk 
July 17,1979.

Showing—Bod' n 'Stood

' POS7TNCANDFMNCOF 
- OTYCOMMISSWN MINUTES 

-’ CITYOF PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN 
.Notice is hereby given that on the 3ftb day'of Jane,' 
1979, truc copica of the manatee of the regnlar mnrtiag 
of tbe City Ciimmiaion held on Monday; Jane 4, 
1979, at 7:50 P.M ., were posted on the official bufletin 
boards of tbe City of Plymouth, loomed at the Soeth- 
easteriy* corner of the intemection of S. Mam Street 
-and Penniman Avenue;' the’ Southeasterly owner, of ; 
the intemection of-Starhwaather Arenac and W . 
liberty Street; the .South entrance of'.die Central. 
Paridng Lot facing S.'Harvey Street, and also on the . 
bulletin boaril in the. Cky HaB at 301 S. Main Street. 
These mihqtee are posted in aoeordanee with Section 
5.11 of the City Charter for the benefit and mformation. 
of all interested citiiens of the City of Plyaaouth.1

Paul V. Brumfield, C ityderit

Pubiiah: June 27,1979

M ptO arG aasy w
h ta w a m d b y  hfc. Lem,

NOTICE OF KiBUC HEARING 
ZOTONC BOARD OF APPEALS 

CITY OFPLYMOUTH, hOCEDCAN ’
At a Imeriag of the Tnulng Beard of Appeals to 

held in the CauanamoB Chaabw of the XSty Hall 
du Tharsday, July'5, WTO. at 7 :»  P M ., a pubRc 
bearag wi8 he heM to caeadw the foBowing:

APPEAL CASE NO. 79-15 - JERRY TALACA, 
41122 bGod D r., Flyaaoutb, Michigan 48170,’ reqaea- 
ting pnaiiaainn to construct a 4-Unit Apartaaent 
budding at 343 E. Amt Arbor Trail, located in a RM-1 
(Mulriple-Faadly Residential District) xaaing. wUch 
is m conflict with Section 5.174 (1 thru 5), Article 
XU1, of Section 5.185, Artide XIV of Chajpter 52, 
Zouieg, of the Plymomh City Code.
. Section 5.174(1 thru 3  sets forth ̂ the requirements 
for Paridng Lsymrt. Entrance and Ejdte, ami Sectioa 
5.185 providru that the n  hi imam rear yard act bark 
ahalbe.SSft.

AB mteteated partiua wiB be given an ample op
portunity to pMtiripuie. in. the-beoring aad, at the 
efoae of aaid hearing, aB comments and suggestions 
of those citiacna- parthqiatiag trifl be conmdernd by 
the Zoning Bawd of Appeab, prior-to rvndi i iag its

Pauly. Brumfield 
City OeA

PuhSA: June 27,1979

NOTICE OFPUBUC HEARING 
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 

C U TO F PLYMOUT H. MK 38CAN
At a meeting af the Zoniug Board wf Appeal* to be

held in the Tiuemiaaira Chamber of the City HaU 
on Thursday, July 5, 1979, at 7J0 P.M ., a pubhc 
bearing will be held to consider the fofluwmg:

CASE NQ. 79-15 - JOHN W. MATTES, 
Pawnee, Westland, Michigan 4B18S, loquealing 
non to remove an rriating window and install 

an 8 ft. x <5 ft. door on the aonih wall of hia hnSding, 
which is- located in a B-2 (Central Bnmneas District) 
xdning, which ie in conlHct with Seclien 5.198 (4) (a), 
Artide XV of Chapter 52, Ziming, af the Hymouth 
City Code. ’ " _
-Section 5.193 W (a ) providna that no amk (non-' 
conforming) structure may be anlHged or altered in 
away whkb increases 8a arm rnaMm hj.

AB imeiested.partiea wffl be given m ample op
portunity to participate in the hearing and, at the 
dose of aaid hearing, afl ornament* and suggestions . 
of those dtixene partidpatmg will be eenmderad by 
the Zoning Board of Appeals, prior to

Ihu lV . Brumfield 
ChyOerii

Publish: June 27,1979

NOTICE OP PUMJC HEARINC 
ZONMC M M M F  AFPEMR 

CITY OF PLYMOUTH, M1CHICAN 
At a ateetmg of the Zeadag Board of Appeak to be 

beU m the rn a miaiim Chambw of tha Chy HaB on 
Thursday. JMy 5, 1979. M 7 :»  P.M ., a puhlie h ta fo  
—1M*[t1rldlM iniaiidni Iha fagonteg 

APPEAL CASK NO. 79-14 ■ FOREST PLACE ASSO
CIATION, 470 Faoaat Arcane. Plymouth, MkMfau
48170, mpimrng ................  to nee Foraat Piece
Ptehfcg Let HI tv o n fo t a Farmer’* Market on 
Saturday* daring the W a d  early FaB, heated In 
a B4 (General fouaaaaa District) nmmg, whim in m 
eonflici with Semite 5.195 (4), Artide XV of Chapter 
52. Ziwmg af the Flyai lath Cite Cade.

-  *<Shm 5 r »  |c) preridm that avy area oaaa derig- 
anted as reqawnd affmreeI parking akaB aevw be 
changed te tey ether a *  unlaw and tetil equal foril- 
kie* are pnvUed aleewhaie. Semite M 47 (e), hnw- 
ever, aBmm the Zoning Boar* «f App.ah to parmh 

end eate for period* am

AR iteenaaed partite w fl be giian an ample oppsr- 
tanky te partidpate m the hewing and, at the dam 
a# said hesrteg, d  cmnmenw and suggwtiim* of them 
driaen* parthxparivg wR h* emwidered by tha Zankag 
Baaad af dgpaafo, pmw m iiiiliik g  te  ilmflha

Paal V. BramAeM 
Ckydm k

Pnhhah: Jane XI, M79

NOTICE (W I 
ZONING BOARD OF APPRALS 

CITY OF PLYMOUTH, IflO B C A N  
At a morning af the **—'-g  R id  af Appeals te b* 

held in the Cmnmkeian Cbaanhdr d  the Cky H al 
w  Thnradey. Jtdy 5. 1979, at 7JO P.M ., e pnhBe 
heeriag tril be held te amridar the U b a %

APPEAL CASI NO. 70-16 - PLYMOUTH LANDING, 
340 N. Main Street, H ja t.ik  “ -■-•j- 48170.'

in tha ate*
aide af the *—* * -g  at move address, iawted in a
B-J (Cuaaral Bn ill am Dimrict) ..s lag , w4nch i* ■
“ a* * * * ! * C D  tt. ArimfoXVUtOmtear 
SS. Ziuteg, 3  the PlimamhCky Coda.

Semiaa SJ02 (3) Q r ~ “ | 'TU  
hyffisCfey.Cw ew .f 

k* fomnud, in, i 
puMfo right af  vny re

CkyCtek

Pnhteh- Ju m  37,1979
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■loll) IS l u s t  
a  p h o n e  
c a l l  a w a y

I Alarms Bowling

f  \

- i  \ j
f  ' '  — -

Floorcovering Insulation Pizzeria

MIDWEST ELECTRONIC 
SECURITY 

36343 Ford Rd. 
Westland , 
721-3894

Commercial - and Residential 
Security Systems *  Installed *  
Wireless Portable- Alarms *  
Visit Our Showroom.

Auto Repair

DENNY'S SERVICE
1008 Starkweather 

Plymouth 
453-8115

Front end work *  tune ups *  
general repair *  certified 
mechanics *  towing *  Open 
till midnight for repairs.

CANTON BOWLING &
' TROPHY SALES 

45480 Ford Rd. 
Canton’

459-5530
Expert Fitting ■& Drilling -  
Complete line of quality equip
ment -  Extensive trophy selec
tion -  Engraving -  Youth 
program.

Bridal Shoppe

GENEVA’S OF PLYMOUTH 
————4-7-Forest Place— —

Bakery

A

Js?
.*■

i

'i

I

j l L

“M ARIA’S ITALIAN BAKERY 
r 115 Haggerty- 981-I2d0 

38411 Joy Rd. - 455-0780 
*  Square Pizza *  Hot. Italian 

\Bread *; Sausage *  Baked 
Goods *  Cannoles *  Cakes *  
Italian Lunch Meat *  Beer *  
Wine.

Barber-Styling

MYRONS BARBER SHOP.
917 S. Main 

. Plymouth 
Mens and womt> cut and 
styling, closed Mondays, open 
Tuesday thru Friday 8:30 to 
5:30, Saturday till 4:00. Craig 
Duke, Myron Hopper, Owner.

Bath Boutique

FAMILY BATH BOUTIQUE 
875 Wing St. 

Plymouth 
459-1680

Everything for your kitchen 
and bath * Remodeling *  
Repairs * Bath Accessories 
* Do-it-yourself Headquarters.

Bookstore

PLYMOUTH BOOK WORLD 
2 Forest Place Mall 

Plymouth 
, 455-8787

Expand your horizons *  Read 
a book today * Unique 
Children’s selection *  Discrim
inating magazine corner *  
Refreshingly different cerds 
and gifts.

Plymouth
455*4445

Wedding Gowns *  Accessories 
*  Cocktail Dresses and Prom 
Gowns *  Appointments Avail
able.

FLOOR FASHIONS 
OF CANTON . 

5854 Sheldon Rd. 
Harvard Square Shopping Ctr.

459-6180,453-7777 
Complete Decorating Center: 
Carpet *  Tile *  Vinyl & Wood 
Floors *  Paint *  Wallcovering *  
Draperies *  Wovenwoods *  
Shades *  Levelor’s *  Shutters.

Florist

HEIDE’S FLOWERS 
Ann Arbor Trail at Harvey 

.453-5140 .
Fresh,Largest selection or~

-Dried & Silk Flowers. Also 
featuring Wicker, Stuffed Ani
mals, Brass & Pottery. Daily 
Deliveries.

A IR  TITE INSULATION  
882 N. Holbrook 

Plymouth 
453-0250

Save on the cost of heating - 
cooling. Fast', professional 
installation — “ your comfort is 
our business."

Int Decorating

GRANATA FURNITURE  
331 N. Main St.

Plymouth _
— —  453-3370

The finest of contemporary, 
traditional and country furni
ture at affordable prices *  
Interior decorating at no extrtf 
charge.

BEE JAY’S KITCHEN 
.628 S. Main 

Plymouth 
455-8010

Take Out and Fast Delivery: 
Very Best Pizza', Ribs, Fish, 
Shrimp, Chicken, Spaghetti 
andjiicallops.

Plumbing

j o h n  j . c u m m in g
PLUMBING 

1425 Goldsmith 
Plymouth 
453-4622

Kohler plumbing fixtures. Resi
dential *  Commercial *  Repairs 
*  Modernization *  Rheem 
water heaters.

0 ■  Furniture H  H  Real Estate
C ar>le t ■  ■  Ladies Fashion ■

DAVE’S CARPET CLEANING 
640 Starkweather 

Plymouth 
459-3090-

*  SALES-Lee’s-Bigelow - Cran-

Foam Shampoo- *  REPAIRS- 
*  INSTALLATION-Profession- 
al service on all carpet.

Dance Instr.

MICKLE’S DANCE COMPANY 
7329 Lilley Rd. (at Warren) 

Ganton?MI (Kings Row) —  
459-1760,427-4873 

All Types-of Dance Available. 
Mickie Gaffke - B.S. Dance & 
Drama, Director -. D.M.M., 
Member - D.M.A., M.D.A., 
O.M.D.P.

Drive-In

A «. W OF PLYMOUTH 
208 Ann Arbor,Rd. 

Plymouth 
453-4886

Featuring Real Ice Cold A & W 
draft root beer *  Great sr id- 
wiches * Friendly atmospl ire 
*  Drive-In or Take-out Service.

Electrician

| SAMSONOW ELECTRIC 
195 S. Mill 
455-1166

Complete electrical service. 
Commercial L residential *
Industrial. Electric Heating.
electrical code violations cor
rected. Electrical repairs.

Engraving-Jewelry

ENGRAVING CONNECTION 
470 Forest Avenue

Plymouth
459-3180

Father's Day and Graduation!
.. * Anniversary

and baby gifts. Yours ot our 
merchandise * Rubber stamps 
* 24 hr. service.

LAUREL FURNITURE  
Complete home furnishings. 
Large selection of baby furni
ture and clocks.. Quality furni
ture moderately priced. Free

HELEN’S FACTORY 
OUTLET . 

425 Inkster Road 
Garden City, Michigan 

425-8600,-

REALTY WORLD 
Wm. Decker, Inc. 
670 S. Main St. 

Plymouth 
455-8400

584 W. Ann Arbor Tr. 
Plymouth 
453-4700

Furniture Refin.

FURNITURE
REJUVENATION

; UNLI MI TED ... ;
. Old Village - Plymouth 
882 Holbrook 459-4930 
Natural & Painted Finishes 
Wood Repair • Woven Seats 

Hand Stripping 
. Wicker Repair

Hair Cutting

BEAUTIFUL PEOPLE 
450 Forest 
Plymouth 
459-2880-

Professional Hair Care is pres
ent today wherever fashion
able American women & men 
go -

Hall For Rent

VFW 6695 PLYMOUTH  
• 1426 S. Mill St.

Plymouth 
455-8950

Weddings, graduations, anniver
saries, meetings’, tuntf raisers. 
UNDER NEW MANAGE
MENT.

*8-Classic Styles and up to date 
coordinated fashions in sizes 
3 thru 46 Tues.-Sat. 10-5:30, 
Thurs. till 8:30. ,

Landscaping

GOOD’S NURSERY 
51235 W. Ann Arbor Road 

453-2126
Complete Landscaping; Your 
plan or ours *  Good selection; 
trees, bushes, shrubs, flowers. 
Monday-Saturday . “  9-5:30; 
Sunday 12-5:00.

Lawn M aintenance

DAN’S LAWN SERVICE 
455-9575

If no answer, call after 5 p.m. 
Spring. Cleanr Up *  • Lawn 
Repair *  Snow Removal *  
Free Estimates.

Linen & Gifts

BED N STEAD .
6 Forest Place 

455-7494,455-7380 
Featuring linens for beds, 
tables, and bath. Candles *  

-Scandinevten-fmports-*-Hand~  
crafted Gifts *  Unusual Christ
mas Ornaments.

“Our Worldrr^—----You:”
Revolves Around—; :-----©—  : :—

Resale Shop

HIDDEN TREASURES 
728 S. Main St. 

Plymouth 
459-9222

Good previously owned 
furnishings *  Children’s Toys7 
needs *  Sporting Goods * 
Lots More *  Monday-Saturday 
10:00-5:30, Fridays till 8:00.

Rug Cleaning

BOYLE’S CARPET SERVICE 
11608 Stark Rd. 

Livonia 
~ 525-9038

CARPET CLEANING *  
SALES AND INSTALLATION  
*  Samples shown in your 
home *  ALL . WORK 
GUARANTEED.

Slip Covers

. CUSTOM GALLERY  
455-3074

Custom made Slipcovers *  
Shop at home service *  Also: 
Draperies, Upholstering,
Levelor Blinds, Wooven Woods 
*  Free Estimates *  VISA *  MC.

Home Main

SALEM STEAM CARPET 
CLEANING  

- Plymouth 
.981-0202

Spring discount. Professional 
installation sales fc service 
on all carpeting. 24 hour ser
vice.

P h o t o g r a p h e r

RAWLINSON
PHOTOGRAPHY

453-8872
Specializing in location photo
graphy such as'weddings, anni
versaries, environmental por
traits, teams, senior portraits 
and others.

W allpaper & Fabric

JUST ANN’S 
746 Starkweather 

Plymouth 
459-5444

Largest selection of decorator 
wail coverings & fabric in area. 
Drapery, upholstery services. 
9;30 - 5 Mon. thru Sat. or by 
appointment. -
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